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below «e give Mr. tabby'* Tereioa ia
letter to tb« tfuim' Fitrmtr.
TtiK HAMILTON CATTLK.

great deal aarprieed to aee la
prtacipal iiuu aewepapera
uppoNtl to bkvf Um great cattle tAUrnU

mm

were a

of

oar

at heart. mbocbccU to lb* pabllc a falae
•itumfii la a *ery eeaaatloaal article, regardtag Um llaalltoa herd of cattle
froaght aad held u »u eiperlnnnt to *aUbtUb wm Urtt ibJ correct mo# erroatow aoUoaa la regard to coaeumpUoa,
the later aam* tabercaloele. la cattle.
from a I'onlttJ paTb«N p*p«n qi
commleper, Um host of om of Um rattle
iloatti, that tiui lot of cattle bad aot lmproted, and wot Id all ba alaagbured Friday. Aa| 4lb. Thla «u Um rtrat laUmai: >e I bad of each actio*.
Friday morala* I took Um *arty train, aad with toaa
m*m Newport 1 arrleeU at Mr. llaalltoaa
la Um tow a of (iarlaad. at aboato'clock,
tad wee tery aailooa to ees ibla much
which 1 bad
< mac laud. cuaaampUee bard
itiir «i ami aad batoace. la May laat. nad
Judge of ray uatoalehmeat la tlalUag the
Herepes tare to dad tn**a bead of grade
ford a W^ra, all fat aad eleek. aad grow lag
beyond my aioat •an*ulo« cipectalioae.
Very many of Um popalare of Gerlaail
aad Um earrooadlag towae. came together
wltb loa| faeee. to atWrad tbla funeral,
which If tree, aa reed by Umib la I be paatone*
per*. they coaId m the foundation
uf oar great cattle latere*t* la Mala*
cttabllii. bat oa aeelag tbla moet t*»aufal eight of Umm flee fat atcera. th*lr
facca brlghwaeO ap, aad we tbtab maay of
then west bom« aaUafied that tba enemlre
of oar catUa growing latere* ta wrra foiled,
aad aa maay tapraaaed It, "Tba wbol*
thing waa a haiu >ag," which la aot the
coaUad
case, aa we ba»a tbla dlaeaae to
a*,
wltb. aad alwata hat* aad aiwaya eh
bate, yet wh*a thes* farmera loohad at a
cow wblcb comprised oaa of tbla herd,
•lie ye are old. raised oa tbla farm, ao 1 alfat aa a
wati k»j<t with tba farm etock,
a perfect
hear, aad W t d draaa TUO lb*..
led the die
picture of beallh. they coacla
lato
raee waa aot tery coatagioa*. taklag
account the fact that Mr. klamlltoa haa
lost aow aad tbea aa aatmal for Ate yeara
haa
past. sad aadoabUdty. thla dlaeaae
whole
twee larklag a!*»«l the premiae* Ue
The leeetia to be learaed ao far with
time
eel
the Hamilton cattle. U to waub yoar
or
bu. an i oa dMcoeertag aay coughing
other aymptoma of coaeampUoa. garget,
acrofala or caaceroaa aff jcUoaa, to weed
them out. leolate them from other atoak,
If aach aalmale fattea
aa 1 try tad car*.
an J
readily ami very fiat, ahowing f Igor hathealth, althoagh coaghlag ellghUy, or
them
lag awelled throat or caked bag. hat*
elaagbtered aad laepecUd. nad If declared
meat,
by cumpeteat eiperta to be healthy
to be eold, otherwise, to be bar led.
1 made thla propoalUoa to the Cattle
Commlaaloaera—to ablp thla baadofc-ltle to llrightoa la a car aloae, aaJI bat*
Mr.
them aiaughtcr^d ander the eye of
from Ma**Bry lea. the teVrlaarlaa called
aad
achaaetta to laaprct thee* anima.e.
educahave them la* pec ted ft>r the farther
tu>a of oar farmera. wblch waa aot agreed
with
to. They coaciaded to hill the ateer
aad
tbe acrofala baach aadar hla throat,
alao a tery alee fat atee-r that coaghed
se*n
* me, the rreait of wblch I hat* oaly
la the papera. aa I waa aaable to remala
t>ae fact remaiaa. two
at the h.Ulag.
at tbe State a
ateera more hate beea barted
%>*), aad aa
eipeaae. worth aad apprlaed
amoaat la all
expeaae lacamd that moat
t„ *axx A Bother fact la dem«»aatrate.l.
eoma
that other bre»la then Jereeya bate
diaeaeea. The baiaace of the llamlltoa
cattle remala la qaaraatSae, aad
We
will be AUled at the SUte* etpema*
woa.d naa
wlah all oar farmera whoeaa,
look Ilka
three cattle aad eee whether they
It la aeceaaart to leara
mrle^a aalmala
oar aaltil we caa about the diaeaeee of
at
mala, aad oae fact wm JemoaaUat*!
la ao
thla esamlaaUoa, that Ump*ratare
aallra
labileatlon of thla dlaeaae. aa thla
elck
herd were all of the eamc temperature,
aad well.
of-1
Wa regard Um aeaaaUooal aoUcea
tery
aad
tae
elaaghtertag
tbeee aaamlaaU
Ir urtoaa to oar Malae catU* ta the
aad Coaa* MaaaachaectU, Rhode lalaad
their etor* catUe from Malae.
aecUcut

Broker,

i'trm dr votes considerable
a full history of
•pace to the atf*ir gmng
rethe cattle and a somswhat different
from
It
appears
the
of
proceedings.
pert
well
this report that the cattle looked
Dearer
from a diftance, but as you K*«t
of tb«m
although several rods away, kom
with tht labored
art heard to brvatbe
a disbreathing, which is beard at quite
the
Wit
a
many
Several cough.
tance.
head
coats look rough, the eye* dull,
It also appears
uroepmg unnaturally.
have
that Mr. Libby ••• very aniious to
to
Brighton.
the cattle ahipped
took
"Nov, geatlemea." said Mr. Llbby.
I bought them aad have
at tneee cattle.
to tbe farmkept thrm here todemoaatrate

Bordi, Bank

^

la

ae he la tosteer to Brtf btja market jest
all right,
day. he U las pec ted. proaoenced
called good beef, dreaaed, his luags go
carcass la hung
down tb« dump aad his
aad If yoa go la to
■p aad called good beef,
sat It.
Why. do
Bostoa yoa ar» liable to

Stocks,

by

it—l■
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*ad

of Hoatoa, aa Knglish veterinary
kas
cAcer, and for seven /ears past
the Allan
been the veterinary I as pec tor to
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Jacob and Swipe* hurried to the Thayclearing to mwt their wivw, u soon
as they beard of their
arrival, but that

er

u they vera eery tired, the women
did not see their new bomee. It took
the men all the rest of tb« day to mora
tteir houaebold effects from the landing
on the brook, up which they had come
in rude boata, but Samuel (pent it in

day,

much needed

Ha

re*t.

law,

with satis,

that hie brother had made ample
for the advent of hie family.
a had got an excellent burn, and the
ground wia nearly in readineei to receive

faction,

Separation*

the eeed.
The neat day, following a lite of spot,
ted trees, the two familiee started for
their lote. It wa* a pleasant day of the
early spring lime. The eun ehone out
bright and beautiful, while the bird*
and eang their cheerieet notee of

herd*.

Talk about the "learned professions'' |«
liable to become obsolete buforc I .og
\ «tfi no only such boyi u were ci{vct** **> «»*• doctors, lawyers or mlnlstern.
mcelved an education, while the rest of
the male youth an J all tbe girls had lo rely welcome, m
tlver hill,
they
oa molher-wtt ibJ good common tease to
and across a stream of we.
through
valley
tboM
In
Uct »f KbMltBf.
'"W'T
ter upon » fallen tre« Jacob led them,
days grrat industrial establishments were
He wa* foU
an t
railroads
on J«*r!ojvd,
telegraphs with hie t»y in hi* arm*.
Wr" ■•horn and the newspaper wm cru Je
lowed by Hachel, with Swipe* and Wis*
an J
primitive. Tbt i»-uU«l "profes- Jane bringing up the rear. The latter
sions offered the only opening for to* use
carried a cat, that the might not be with,
of an education and created the only d*home
in»L.l for It.
Ily and by m tb« tlmee ij< out her favorite pet in her foreet
vaacsd a few coUrge mm drifted Into
"How much farther i« it ?"* a*ked Mr*.
Journalism, the number Incrrnaisg until It
after they had gone some di«wm a ilaputedjaeetioa whether J turn»i
tance.
Wi r*mrnr>er tn
ism »u n profeasloa
"We hain't gut baf there yit," replied
occnnlon warn tbe filing* alitor on recrlting bin college degrne of A M ap her huaband.
piiedjfor membership In tbe local "profm
"Oh, dear! It i« gloomy enough. We
•ion*) clnb." N .me of tb« members bad
air
icettin' deeper and deeper into the
I
that
never w«n n college; rum >r cat
We shall never get out
wildernr**.
some ha. 1 never ae*a even a professional
school; but the t) startled Holons mcelv- ajtir," the **td
®ncb a shock at .the reckless audacity
"IWt talk that way, I.iiy Jane. It
of tb« yontb that some of then neeer fnlly makra
urged
my heart ache to hear
recovered, nltbongb they gained breath Jeremiah.
law.
divine*,
the
that
enough to renolve
said llachel, who wai
"Cheer
vers and physic tana are the only trne pro"You will feel
fraslonal men In the community. Uat the made of aterner (tuff.
concentrated wisdom of that «jnl*t village better by and by. In a few year*, with
couldn't sweep back the tide. Now, in- God'*
bleuing, we *ball have hornet of
dustrial, sclantlfis an J agricultural col*
our own, and all the comfort* of life that
tbe
am
>nc
their
take
profet
places
!«gee
It will be hard,
The work IJIa we ahall na*d.
a.onal schools of the land
learning that bralaa count and that any* | at firat, but we ahall appreciate what we
thing worth doing at nil demands an edu- have all the mart when we get it.'
eatrd mind. A profeealon of learning la
her
"Gad bleae you for that,"
needed to make vaJned men tn trade, me-

chirped

paaeed.

Swipes,

deapairingly.

ye,"

up,"

perhapa,

f

replied

huaband. "You take a great weight off
meet
my mind, and are indeed a help
and auch at Uud intended when be said,
'It ia not tilting that man ahould be
Thia rebuke to tne diacontent
nlone.'
ered theologian, a petty-fogging collector, of Kliia Jane, ailrnced her complaint*,
ran no
or an Illiterate dispenser of pllla
but poor Swipe* went forward with a
longtr bold their heads—by mere virtue of heavy heart
their calllngn— above the skilled chemist,
"We ahall not b« alone in the foreat,"
chanics, and acrlcultum. Men graduate
from even onr classical colleges every
year to go Into bualneM, farming, journalMen
Um. manufacturing or rallroadis*
sre also being estimated more an.I raj re at
cloistthslr true worth. An Impractical

the tmined engineer, or the educated farm-

er

—-.V. AT. /lirMfr

rCKDIXO KXPKRIMKXT8.
our State Collegu la discontinuing
agricultural attachments by selling off

While

IU
entire what there wm left outside the hrrd
of cnttle lost, thus wiping out of sxistence
the results of the valuable and Instructive
work which had been Inaugurated an I carried on at the farm, other of the successful institution* of the kind are redoubling
their efforts In this direction, and flndisg
their strength, popularity and permanent
usefulness grently built up thereby. The
Michigan College, nnder Prof. Johnson,
and the Mlsaourl College, under Prof. Han-

**

continued Jacob. "Already there are
cleannga all around ua. Northward, on
the Nrnnacot, are aeeeral families. Kutward, are Mttlement*, a* there are alao
Thtaettlera
on the weat andaouthward.
It won't be many
are coming in faat.

will be taken
year* before all the** landa
and cleared. With the end of the

up

war.

and

our

independence acknowledged

(ireat Britain, tbouaanda of old aoI«
dier* and other* will take up landa and
aettle on them. We h**e only com* a
little earlier than the great mat*, and
have got our land* cheaper and ahall not
born. have Introduced Ulaatratlve feeding
be *o long in debt and poverty.**
of
eiperlmenu with tbe different breeds
"Wal, Jake, it dui my heart good to
cattle, the plan being to ahow the «ff <t of
Uks (bod. treatment and conditions on tbu bear ye talk. What ye aay U ao, though
growth of repreeentntlv* specimen* of dif- I.Lry Jane can't quite aee it now, can ye,
ferent I rteds from calfaood up
wife V he deferentially aaked hie better
Bulletin :i of the Parra Department of
half.
of
results
the
the M chlgan College given
"So, I can't. It it so much different
this work at that Institution down to
March loth, with six different breeds
from home. There, I could run into the
Tbe tables are too long to <]note bare, and miniater'a and have a chat with Ruth, or
reno averagen or comparisons are yet
into 1'ackard'a tad hear the new* from
ported, thoogh the dguren nre of much lmto
bem
mferred
la
Sally, and—and into lota of place*. Once
porunce. The matter
and I
at this time to show the Interest that Is in a while we could her—partite,
being manifested in these matters, and the wu alwaya happy from raornin' till night.
carrlsd on.
scope of tbe work that Is being
At the ttid tbu, the bunt into teara.

an.!

ortglaated

established

IL—.ViU«

t'jrmtr.

by

It may be lajurloua to have
a eothe eolation too etroag. By keeping
lation mad* of a epoonfttl of the liquid
them all
acid to a gallon of water before
of dl*the time, an excellent preventive
rue will be provided.—£<.

polaonoaa,

an J

The Oxford Coanty Agricultural Society

rather
have been well need In the paat,
th*
than try any experiment* of Joining
The Oxford County
American
new
llorae Breeder's Aaaoclatlon will hold
the new
their drat meeting and dedicate
track Augnat JUh A 33th.

A carefal eetlmat* plaeca th* California
win* crop thla year at l<,000,0to gallona.
19 mil*
Laat year 11 waa between 11 and
Had the vineyard* not been damag•
Hon*
have
ed by fowl the production wonld
been fully 90,000,000 gallon*.

of tble
A see captala ciplaiae the reaeon
kuqb.
unuauai h«at Mil humidity of the
II* up tie kM« that It woeld t>« hot tad
the temperature
muff? bKUN he foend
of the Uelf Stream to be 91 degree*.
hu decided that
fence belong* to the
la eaapeaded,
mm ortr wboee groaad It
llmbe of the
and that, he can cutoff the
Un If he (boom.
A

r*tineyl»anle Jadge

fnilt haaglag

over a

tba atreet car a of New
Tbe
this hot
York hare aoff«rr<1 terribly during
of forty a
weather. They die at tba rata
more thaa 1000 bare died alace
a
bora** oa

was
aad Cuaard line of steamers. It
decided to kill two of tkea.
day, ad
aaJ oa Um laa«a balag txpoaed *?ary
the lat of Jnae.
*>• fljto
foaad
«u
Umu
partlcla of lao*
Atuc ted lo
tr
labtrti
From a portion of Um northwaat, lacludifopjdu.
I mi with
a
tha UroM mv

parotid ilui-mitr
u
aa itwctM u lirp

tb«
tba lowar

tet. d.]«J with putrid
w«n
Ta« dtpoaiu ill ibro«|h tba laaf
Um laog*
thick. chaaay arJ ruilv, bat
broken
wara la mm parte coapl«tol/
Tha roaa ataar
dowa aad flliad with pu».
foaad to ba la wry
*u im klll*l aad
thaa th« first
bad roadlUoa, much woraa
ha »u la batUr flaab.
oaa k Iliad, altboafb
m firia oat*
aad vu caliad "good baaf,"
The
ward appaaraaca waa eoararaad.
a terribly bad, brok: poat-nortea ah) wed
Tba laafs coatalaad
aa dowa coadlUoa.
holding a ptal of natter
matt* r.

oo«r ■

It

fklrlj

a

lUcbel'e remarkt, Mrt.

A routed

by
Swipee wiped ber

tears away.
"You air tu good fer me, Jeremiah.
You deeerre a better wife then I be,"
U
and do not eerm to thrive, the ciin
•he taid. comforted by hi* great tympa.
uaually lie#, b«t when they have canker,
and hit dittreaa at her borne*
with algae of j thy for ber,
•ore throat or bowel dlaeaa*
1
Jeremiah* a heart gave a great
a Uaapoonful of •ickneee.
*M
dlaea**,
contagloua
carbolic acid to a quart of water, anl give bound.
them nothing elae to drink for n few daya.
"Nonaenae, wife,** be remarked.
If they appear Utter, dm a (pooatal to "There'a no woman like my Lity Jane in
the acid la
two quart* lnaU-ad of one, m
all thur worl'."

CAUBOLIC ACID WATER.
Whenever the fowl* ar« apparently tick,

as

Smith ^ Machinist,

J'Uf

Ht Jcdoi C. K. Whitman.

the
s«aee
on
of .Maine thai a tittle cumooa
ha* completed IU new track
an 1 that It was
between South 1'arie and Norway.
good as a little scleace j
gronnda
to
The ahape of the track haa been entirely
—tolly for the Cattle Commissioners
or regard them
and It la now on the name plan
changed,
•jaaraatlae these»r aaloals
geatlemea, I am going aa the State Fair track at Lewlaton. The
aadieeaeed. N
There la that brockled- aoclety haa luat placed It In the Jurladlcto gamble a little.
Now I'll tlon of the National Aaaoclatlon, preferr*
oae.
face steer, or that roaa
dollars that 1 take that lng to remain where they and the pahllc
wa«er a thousand
ers

S3 per ceat. of the beef
you kaow that
from the
fsralshed the Uoatoa market
la. TWae
and R. R.
Weet la tabercaloeed beet It
*■» tm Vat »
or 140 apiece, aad I
TVm 4wn
n.
alee re are worth $30
«M «M1 h«M,
aad caa't aftell yo« are are poor la Malae
dolI'»rilnn4. Inlnc.
ford to bary too maay of th«ae thirty
for the farmer*
lar bill*. I am utaadlag ap
folks waat
c. ju^aia.
of MiIh. aad If Maeeacaaeette
as wall
sack beef as tkat, I say we might
It at
•all it to them as to hare them bay
would gala
the Weet. I said tbeae cattle
*»mh Pnru, *1aiue.
aad make good
wbea pat oat to pasta re,
"•H k'uwf •, rMftl ■Mlmrt, Iff •
see they are
*U> •"»!. •*-*•!
•"»' ***Uj I beef by deptember. aad yoa
4Ma m4 4rtl>« mUt
r** ""
la good order aow.~
7?**** <«« •!,
m4 uh—*<■<
of the
*4 til t frl*. ;HW.
M
rr***"
After a thorough e lamination
v',"« *%{>•, #M « MM<f i»4 111
ty r+
Dr.
aad
Portland.
of
Pr. Bailey,
*
herd
•«*»■ U< »»t»f JMptag Jw I* vnMT
MAIM II
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then," H»chel

A SHORT RAMBLK.

reached the clearing and
home. Making a
new
•hurt stop to rut, Jeremiah and Kliia
Jane went to their house, which the
wife wm much mora pUawd with than
•he had expected. Samuel went oeer in
the afternoon and found them m happy

They

aooa

I Uft my hum* ia I).iii ! 1 laat Tata*
day morning, ia conpaay with my eon,
who wu going lo attaad the Probata
anil Inaolvent court*, at Parmington,
while I remained at Kaat Di&fleld, voting mjr relative* and frienda there during
the time of hia ab*ence, awaiting hi* re.
aa clams at high water.
turn from court, to taka me home again.
from
a
few
Ha loaned Mwipee
pound*
the earn Mr*. Thayer had intruitad to I had a verj |>le*i*at ride, that loveljr
there all aafe.
him, by which he wai enabled to buy a morning, arriving
our way home we called on Mr.
Od
cow and a pig, and eome Decenary arti*
the priace of orchardiag and
clea of household furniture. And a Joha Towle,
alao the apple evaporator,
aid
gardeaing,
a
Jacob
for
t»
email eum aleo w»i lent
from which botiaea* he cleared a thou*
aimiiar pur|»oae.
and obtained of him
The eeed waa aown and planted and it • and dolUr* U«t year,
hia
of
aome
boxes
gard«n ra*p*pl«adid
being an excellent aeaaoa an atiunJant
home with ca.
treee were berrira which we took
Mora
waa harvested.
crop
delicioua fruit.
fellad, more land cleared, and the little They are a moat
Hut DM*"* * r"und
()a arritiug
forest homes began to bear evidences of
that
Df. William W. Kanmy
nephew,
thrift and good management.
from Au««t*. low., and bia
dell,
with
connection
their
They kept up
Mr. Albert Han.
their old Massachusetta hum's by letters, were at hi* brother*.,
the Saturday
there
dalle
arrited
They
which, though not written frequently,
The doctor wm bora at Kavt
pretioua
distance
and
life
to
their
busy
owing
" > P"*1
from a post office, )et, were nevertheless IKllUU «>»•««
then*
He wa. .urgeoa of the lUtbK'gt.
welcome, and gladly received by their
Maiae Volantem. After the war we.
fr • !•
h« ««at ent, aad WttM l®
oter.
Mr*. Tajl >r'a letuia wrr« al«t)a full
wa. hi* firet return to MalM.
of hjfw and courts. rrflrctin< in tbem aad thie
we. a «»y pUaeant «*.
Uar
meeting
rea
ilu'.ion
tbt rbttrfulneee of her own
al«h<»u«h m—ipafd. H* wa. i«
and r >nAdtnca,
bi* profeeaioa, a few year.
It wu » jrtar of bard Ut>or far tbt practice «f
U.*Wd
*Ulege. before he went
lb*
rated
were
fur,
The crop*
man.
oar family end hi.
h >ueeholJe provided with tbt neceaaanet weet. and will vWt
h»re before hU return.
friend*
an
1
of
taek
b»rd
cU*riai(
tbt
and
of life,
We went up to the old homeate.d
fencing l*hj performed. Karlf tad lae
of ha*t
to mill or to the aUwit half a mile eaet
To
labored.
"go
thejr
where my father, Joehua Randall.
tillage,
in
|
•tort," *m no amall undertaking
lh' •Jwt*
Tbtir ntart»t mill wa« manjr MttleJ ia 11J00, goingto
tbaat da)•
mile*
the
wilderneee.tea
by merked treee.
tbt
ton*
gr.«t
mdt« »««; ft.nl hr
jr-an,
then an .ad
father,
the
We
carritd on tbt back, or in carrying
of c^ra
fant, ia hie arm*. Taere ia the plac
winter hauled on a hand-altd wbtn tbt
Often thejr b* I to where I wa* born ia the year 1*09,
cru»t would btar.
than 7* year* ago. and there we* tha
corn by band
their
pound
of my boyhood, my
home
the
in
»*ttler«
lirad
tint
Tbt
plain,
up
home." The epot U a beau iT*l oae.
eit food mada out of tbt attplt cr»»p«
otetlookiag all that pretty little tillage
grown from tbtaoil, ani mnti, the fruit*
There I found many
at Kaet Oilfield.
a
furniab*d
of tbt cbaat or from awint,
of the footprint* of <ny late father, an<l
bftrdy dut thftt produced no indignation
Wared much of hie handiwork.
or (out.
There ataud the large old orchard* that
of
awaat
tbe
In tbt fear of Qjd and
w»r«

in their

•

Jowa

•

Lgia

own^country

nnd
more tnan 75 year* ago,
tbtir brow* our grandfather and gran ]• ha planted
there atand the row* of large maplea that
mother* livtd aai fi<>un«hed.
.hade treee, by the tide* of
The clearing of l*nd occasional aa in* heeet out for
Uat the
Tb* m marrhs the road, in my early boyhoodmow Amount of labor.
me moet wa*
interested
that
tree
and
of the f »rr*t ha I to be cit J ma,
prelofi? old elm near the hou*e. that my
pared fur burning, after which r»m« the father told me many time* he aet out in
left
unburned.
bf*u
piling of what had
the year that I wa* born.
This was the mml disagreeable part of the year IHO'J,
there unacathed, with ie i
*tand*
It
a
To
"<fjod
buainess
whole
tb«
branch.*, .hadburn" was the nrtA\ti*. aniiety, and wh»n menaely wide-epreaJing
a larg- portion of the lawn in fron
this «*m not done much eatra labor had lag
doctor proTheir wire# entered of the old homeetead. The
to be performed
and
to
meaaure
did,
it,
iato the spirit of their labors, and ofun pped
m«a*ura eiiteen f^t and eight inch.,
might ha»e been Men la the (ielde helptwo feet from the ground.
in/ their husbands.
to
Jacob's wife wn just the womaa to tiful tree io all iU proportion., pU»lf
aewn from any point ia Kut DafUU
be
a
home
of
sacrifice*
and
face the trial*
William H. NV inelow.
When the elements tillage. My friend,
oa the frontier.
me that tree wa. often looked
told
Km
went
or
wrong,
were unpropitious
things
and .poken of, a* one of the land
•be wn ever foremoet to give counsel upoa
mark, of my father, and eaiitt we. *
aad comfort, Kh»a Jaac would oftea go
monument to hw memory, that tht til
to hrr for advice and assistance, and Mn.
la«e people would be loth to part with.
Thayer found ia her a worthy counter,

^

To

part of hrratlf ia good

judgment, though

ten**

aad *ound

from the distanc* be.

Ilwtb?4U#

the

While (landing the*,
Meaea

of my

boyhood.

thinking

oter

I Mt «>•«

»•

rimuui

or

jick

OA1SB.—WltEBft

■rmArr
TIIE Y

stab

and

OOT

TlfKIR

•mo.

•Their same la IffIob," may be applied
to thoaa who die annually of coaaumptloa,
Blthoof h acleace baa of lata ye art eenalbly
dlmlBlahe.l their aambar. It la gratlfyiag
to kaow that th« itMril aa« of Dr. Wit
tab a BtutN or Wild Ciibbbt U largely
laatrameBtal la aitalalaf thla aad.

TenoyaoB aaya, "I have laid dowa ray
P*b for a while." Bat doa't rejoice too
aooa.
lie may have boaght a typa-writer

The two MBiational trotter* perform*
CoanUrMU ara alwaya made to look It
iog ob Maine toil the prtatnt Mina are aaar
Ilka th« original aa poaelbla. li ma#ar..l Star (laser,
Jack Sprat t, J
kaapert are caatloaad agalset the many
breeders
be
to
of
intereet
It
Worthleea bb<I damactag Imitatlona of
mejr
2:24$.
to trace to a certain extent the blood JAMKfl I'VI.KS I'KAULINK, eoma potap
element* of each, in order to »ee from la limlltr looking parkagaa, and othera
what source* they derived their great with aaaaa toumding Ulf Ptarllm, which
daalcra may eadeavor to arga apoa th» m
•peed. It ie well known that both bewhat
but
to
the
I'atchen
It la a•) hot dowa In New Jereey that
family,
long
were their dams, and from what did the farmera ara dolag their haylBg by inoofl*
*
light. They aa* Jeravy lightning OB dark
I'atcbens spring
Bight/.
I'atchen.
waa
Turn
Jack Hpratt
got by
ami all that is known of hie dam ia that
HOW I FKLT.
•he waa a small* thunkj-built brown
Why.twiycara ago I waa Ja«t at)mt
A* craiy, an I bo w<»ader that my wlft at 1
mare, aaid to be of Morten deacnt.
chlldrea were afraid of ma.
Yoa jaat want
her
of
aaid
been
ever
has
aprd, to aolT-r with tieuralgta with bo relief
nothing
aa I
it ia to be inferred that the waa nothing 414 ir.ll ! aaal Sulphar Hitter* TV y

than an ordinary mare.
Star Utter vu got bjr a win of Tom
I'atchen, known a« Farntworth IVchen,
and bit dam «m ■•i<l to b* a Drew mare
II* <ru br*d by Andrew Newc >'nh of
llarriaon, M*., and aold to Km! I\erc*
of Mechanic Falla, and by him to A K
more

Hu«a«ll of liuckfield. S»»ay« Thompson's
The <i «m
Not#* i Miin* II >r«»», Vol. II
of Farcavorth I'atchen win irr«y miff
II i* n it claimed that ah* »>r ti« <i« n of
8ar Uu$r w#r* poaaetaed of any »j>et >1
It i« therefor* but rea* mabl* that we
thould took to Tom I'atchan, lira of Jack
Spratt and grandtire of Star (Jam, at
tha Miarca from which they darned th*
greater portion of their •p.'ed.

Tom 1'atcheo, formerly called Hill
Wellman, wu a brown ttallion, I

high, bred in Naw Jertey and got
by (Jeorg* M I'atchen, J: J J}. Dam
•aid to b« by imported May Day, but
thit hat tinea been deputed, and it hat
t*en decided that hit dam wat by a Canband*

caret m-. aad bow mr w;.'.» aaya I am aa
me«k at a Iamb.—/iobtrt IHrlt, A*vtir-in
// '»!», It "tOU.
It la eel I th«l

a

ft»r

erata

etetylar

tha

Udaalao Unguig* la eprlatln* up. Th-ie
ar», however, ••ta>r ways of rommlitiflg
ealeUS*.

Ir tiib SurrBu>H« moit Poitaimrnoit,
aad Oo«r«i Dabittty
wtU in
(V»l I.te-r Oil,
Meott'a Km al tt of I" i•
• Ith llyp vi>|X|)'ilu*l tUey
will flat lit'
(1
n»-»litl- r*Haf an I a p*rm%B*'<l
I>r l| V Mnrr. DrmteiMxl, I'll erilM
"I hate uar<t Hc.itt'e K maletolt with |r«tl
tilraaltji* It f uat of I'hthWla, H tr «fa!a
aad Waatlng DImum grot rally.
It It

Barofkla,

very

palatable."

It It But Jattlca to put one lawyer ob tha
beach at a email aalary and allow other
lawera t i talk him to death and collect
large free fur doing It.
I*BCt'LIAB

In the comMBatloa. proportion. aad prepl
aratloa «»f Ita tngredlaata, II mM b Haraaparttta accompllthaa carea whrru other fttf
aratlone entirely fall.
I'acallar la Ita food
ada bred borM who** nam* hit
Bama at home,
which la a "tower of
our memory, but we think it wat
atreafth abroad," peculiar la the pheaom(Jeorgr, if we art wrung thouid be pleat, aaal ealee It haa attalaed, II mri Maretpa*
ed to be tet right by any on* who it tur*. rllla la tha moat eacrretfal medlclBe for
T<>m I'atchen wat tint brought to parlfylac tha blood, giving etrengi, and

tltpped
Itoyal

Main* in ISA?, and wu entered in a
In
rac* at Forett City Park, Portland
•coring up b* bmka hit otT hind leg,
which of couraa incapacitated him from
further trotting, Although it wat mended
•utfiriently f>r him to travel quit* eatily
lia waa afterward* taken to Hoton it.
ton, but wu bought in 1H6» hy Mr.
(iilbert Fowler of Portland, who kept
him for arnica many ytart. It it known
that h* wat eery tjteedy, but jutt how
•peedy w* cannot tay. Ilia tir*, (J*o.
M. I'atchen, wav on* of the mott celebrated trotting ttalliont of hi* day, and
tir* of four 3:30 trotter*, whil* hit aont

creating

aa

Llghtalng

appetite.

kaoek»d orer three m»n who

alttlag oa twira la float of a grocery
autre la I'atteraoa, N. J.
Oaa of them
wat knocked a<'Ba«|ott
Tha other two
wera

eiclatmed^'Leggu!
hoaia.**

I'm

comla'

right

Kly'a Croat

IUlm wm reeommea<1»d to
u a pr*»enU*e to llijr
ll*»o fMPCO utlog It u directed
Fc*«rr
tt.a
»th
of
alnc*
Aagaat ao.l h*»« foon-1 It
f .r that macb (treaded tod loath* a pecIil
For tro jear* or ro iri* I
•om iliacftM.
h»»« bci'a ft greftt «ofT r»r each jut. from
Aagaat '.ub till froet, and have triad mftaf
Alleged remedle* fur IU cure, bat Kly'a
Grata llftlm la the 00I7 preventative I hive
«Tar fowo I.
Ilaj Fever ao1>r*ra ought to
kaow of It* tfflcftcf.—F. H. AlNSWOltTII.
m«

by

ibt

dragglet

tired thirty.tiz, and hit daughters pro.
duced tix, a total of forty.two fnm tba
loint of this gr*at tullion. Oaa of hia PablUber, lodlanapolte, lad.
tont wat Oodfrvy't I'atchen, tir* of Hop**
"Cb»ppl*, too war* at tba ar Mhort Iftat
ful, 2:14, and eight othert in tht 2:30 aaftaoaf
"yea." "Now what wm tb«
UaL
moat Impoalog eight joa ftftw while theref"
Caasius
wn
(J«o. M I'atchen
got by
"Wall, ftboat tba moat Impoalog tbiDg tbftt
M. Clay, be by Henry Clay, be by An- I can recollect wu my botal bill."
drew Jackson, son of Young ilathaw, by
(J rand Hashaw, the btrb that was imporU
Hit of ell the
ed from Tripoli in 1820
To all »t»» are eaSertag tram tb* *rr>r*aat
City line (iro. M I'atchen w»« incom- lniu<-r*u n4 r>t r>«m. ft»rvu«a w—in—. early
k- I will avft.! areefpa
the beet, and none of the other
1

Irtingdid, when.eftrr ma
they
frequent- Washington of
the tour
Europe and getting back, parably
ing
were at
thai »U1 mra fM. mtC U f COftBOg. Tftia graftl
ly together.
.afe in the city of New \otk descendants of Young Hashaw
A* th* aew settlers moved ia ia after •ad landing
Hie r*BM-ir wm liia^iftnil fcy a ail—^arr la * aui
to be clawed with him.
ell
hi.
natiee
worthy
wa»on
heath,
he .aid "hi. foot
Aaavrk*. t*a4 • a»llaUr aai t aantsp* !•> the
came to be
year#, "Aunt Rachel" at ahe
dam wae by Imp Head Km, a noted race Uxv. Joaxra T.
hia name wa. McGregor.
1»Xa», SUI~+ D, Am T**k Cum
hie
called, wu regarded aa the principal and
eon,
that
seen
Ho it will be
horse.
I found my old, life-long friend there
Hera wai
woman in th* Mttlement.
Mkrd «
"Old yoa meet wit.'.
Tom I'atchen, came honestly by his pow.
wa. a month and
The poor William Hall, who
ever a houae of hospitality.
of ft man wbo bad returned from
who er to beget speed, even from common neighbor
»nd
than
older
aome
myeelf,
day.
proapvctlDg for ftllrer la New Mexico.
were always welcome and th* unforturod. nearer to t h. mares.
••OS, jf, I met wltb aacc«M, bat eocTh* waa born about eighty
nate aem appealed to bar ia raia.
of
sire
King's
the
is
I'atchen
Tom
It I coald
c«m wm golag tb« other way.
the place where I wa. bora,
tick did not thiak thema*lre* well tr*at. tillage than
Patches,
sire of Forrest
2:19|» bar* overtaken eacceea I woald bira be«o
"0 the old farm and near the I'atchen,
In
•till
ing
aee
them.
to
wa*
called
ah*
unleu
eJ
probacy
«• ha. and alao of Pom l'edro, sire of Carrie T., oil right"
oa which he wa. born.
MTake good care of them and give them Place
There are doubtless several more
him quite
fouad
I
there.
life
Lot
hU
good nursing," ah* would oft*a say,
of Tom Patchen with speed
the
of
««»*»*•
get
atill I hope he may
"and it will do mor* than the doc ton." feeble, but
to enter the charmed circle had
enough
1
year* yetTh* Thayer children alwajr* looked
One of
W>m rw>.» waaakk. »• (**«Mr raetert*
bade him good they been given opportunity.
and V?
forward with the greatrat delight to their twit at hi. houH,
mare Lydia M
brown
was
the
theej
WUi iU *m afkU, »M rra>i to* f uUrtt,
to ~ him ag.m neit
viaita to the Taylor houaebold. There by*, promising
who got a record of 2:31 on a half«mile
WIm* iULwim Mia*, *M a u| u< uu«u
aummer, if we both lite.
waa another child to play with, and they
The speedy little bay stallion
WM* eM M4 CUUm. eM gM*e te Caatan*
1 alM fouad Warren Setery there, an- track.
Such work becomes a public nlncator by
were always *o kindly welcomed and
> n't. wifr,
I'atchen, formerly owned by
am don't," pleaded
I
Highland
as
the
««•
about
farm,
the
of
pie
on
mine,
friend
old
other
at
bom*.
placing before students
feltthema*lvea
that
treated
Tom
they
meaaure at
S T. Holbrooh of Oxford, was by
I
well m tbe stnJente of tbe college, nexuaf Jeremiah, diatreaeed beyond
feeble indeed. I
Tbey had comforta now, which but a few age, tery
f«JJ
I'atchen, as well as Ueo. Ames's Thomas
evettlu In place of tbe extreme claims of being unable to comfort her.
in thu life.
him
meet
neter
agaia
myhat Interested breeder* or the gueen-so of the
moatha before they had been entire
A.
I'atchen, who got some good stock.
"Let ber cry,' taid Rachel, indignant
in
f*»nd
I
Bartlett
good
Dr HUa.
had procured
to.
A wi-atero paper wftroa a* tbftt "young
common larmer, which fluently bnwlldtr
Tommy
atranger*
wouldn't
"I
interested in horses should not fail
All
fortitude.
of
Urk
at
her
bay
He U tery pU-nnUf
value of the
farmer* of Dakota tre lUrtlng *Mt la
anaouBcemeaU ■or* than they Instruct Tbs
and studied bard notwithstanding health and epirite.
Oxford
books
of
that.
ac 1 think by these bloody
tt
the
meeting
to
attend
trotting
* foolitb ipeecti
ha. a fiae re.ideace. and
M«rcb of wItm." Fop'Wirne.l k forrtrmfatal work undertaken and so Bnccessfully car- make aucb
the work ho waa obliged to do, and re* aituated there,
tjj»t wa mutt have aomathlag morv
Oar When we give
Horse-breeders Association next «d New Kaglftad haoftiide with young
our girlhood and be.
la ried on than far cannot be measured
County
up
a f.rm, with a Urge orchard of mo.t
rafard
which
they
a
quite
thaa coaaumpU^a,
cited to Samuel, who often made jour*
also bring an t elrglbl* wive*, will hir* ftmpl* tlm«
for coadactiag
catUe la the college has ample facilities
come wi»ee and mother*, we ought to
fruit. He *pp«»« • Wednesday and Thursdty,
tu true light, aad ao ahua oar
tbetr ebotgan*, fto 1 autloo tb«
after a hard day'* work, to hear hit eiccllent grafted
Uastratlvn work, aad we do aot want to
nej
as are for sale, as several buy« to load
thkt
actioni."
horses
and
such
appearxd
Item
the
Wa
th.ak
nbout
market.
and hw eterything
away girlith tpeech
ftt the gftteft.
to be in readi. happy man,
dog*
mat- see It omitted. We mutt have agrlcaltor* put
J.
home,
Mr.
tothla
leaeoni,
abroad.
returning
la
from
regard
Mr*.
be
Malae
will
tB our
pap*ra
"Don't blame the poor thing,
He attend- ers
preeent
farmers want
him to make life de.irable.
Malae la ta* a strong feature them. The
neaa for the morrow'* labor.
ur will lajure U»* farmera of
Mais., will b« there,
have
at Bethel Academy four (J. Young of Milton,
achool
Taylor It it a great change. No won*
dollara.
It. tbe people wan: it, and tbe public
^
to
labor
my
aaie of their catUa maay thoaaaad
Mrs. Thayer procured Swipes
1 > { hands high.
that
this
I
a
horse
btllevu
to
'deed
to
led
wants
been
and
while
the
criee.
all the
buy
der
l'm'torry, I.iiy,
1. C. Liaav.
term*, commencing fifty-on*
which
at clearing aad fencing land, when he
A. T. Maxim
was a lending Idea IB tbe movemeat
be.H
other friend* there
.»

St., P»rtl*«d, Ma

I »V«M. |«.IMI
•>••«

a

ta

time stair

»nt

AnkMt
The U

DBNTWT.
*10 1 :

ed

We

H-W

M-

the Cattle ( ommuib4 niJ* an
etamnatioa of the herd of fifteta cattle
belonging to L.bby A Merrill, and quar*
aatiaed uo the Cam of Mr. J. K. Hamilton.
Two of tba herd «u found rtfect.
ed and killed, the remainder waa cootmuA abort

uomii

1MT, kf Alvw4 A r*»Wc)

with turtle tent force to throw the mat.
t*r a foot or mor* iIomI p*rpead!cnlar.
"Tbl*," Mid Dr. Belief, M he wis operating "U a contagion* form. id<1 tbU et*«r
would commusuiu the dl**a*« to every
animal It thi Htat* of Main* If allowed to
M
Not only were the laag*
ma with then
badly broken down, h«t the J Jlat* of ih*
ahowed
the dla*aa«,
being
legs plainly
•wollea an<1 overlaid with amall pat rid
worat
of
the
It
wu
one
anca tall of pna.
(iwi of th* dleeaa* evereeen In Mala*.
I>r. Drydeo wu aaked hie opinion of I he
dteea** and aal.1 "1 tally coacar with Df
lUlley la hi* diagnoala ao 1 *tat«m«aU."
An etprenaloa of opinion waa called for
from th* tarnere present. "A* many a*
hollar* th* CommlaakMMra have done right
la their action to-day, and aneUta them la
what they hav* done, pleaa* rale* th*lr
hand*." And every hand la that Ur«*
crowd of practical tanner* went ap. Mr.
Elijah Smith, of Daagor, who baa haadlad
thoaeanda of cattla and who haa ae«B hundred* apon hon lr*da ot oar Main* ctttl*
killed at home, and at Brlgbtoo, said h*
neter before aaw anything Ilk* thla on aay
animal he *v*r aaw klllnl. TbU l* the
oplaloa of a caretal atockman of wld* ob
e*rvatlon and exp«r1*nc*. and U high U*tlmony to th* gm*ral food health of oar
ob I

The chip* you Ms to tha coaatry doabled op o?ac b bicycle art auppoacd to ba
"on pie tan re baat."
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aoae

71,000 eqeare mUaa,

cornea

long

llat of dlatre»*lff* deUlle of bard aaiTerlug
from protracted droagbt.

All atock entriee at the Kaatera Maine
10th.
Fair will cloae oa Saturday, Aug.
Don't get left
toTba cats aad tba bablee are claaeed
at tba Kaatera Malae Fair.

| gether

Yalaable bed* of nitre ba?e been dtacov*
ered la Kareka county, Her.
lavad*
Immeaae awarma of locaaU have
Saa Salvador.

parted ed OaAtemala aad

tweea their home*

were

not

•.

Le

them.

"Then U our borne, Rachel," said J a*
enthusiastically, pointing to the place

cob

where the smoke

the trees.
ui."

wu

curling up

"Samuel U there

to

among

"How beautiful!" exclaimed Kacbel.
e*er eo much better than 1 anticipated. I am ao glad you aelected this
In a
We can t-e happy here.
few yeara there will be brotd flalda,
with growing crope, and eowed

place.

to graae and grain, and cattle and sheep
feeding lb the pasturee. O, who could

oot be

happy

here

tier*

prepared

for huatiag with

other labor*, that ia this way

receive procure

"It it

planted

as h* said it waa b*tt*r than
wa* ia
money in the bank, for the land
creasing ia value aad couldn't be burat
baak.
up or stolen away like moaey ia a
With the coming of autumn the set.

a

cms i tie*.

little

ready

their

they might

moa*y for tbvir

a*.

They were fortunate a* before but not
in tb« tame degree, for with the coming
of the settlers, tbe mo«t taluable fur
bearing animals largely forsook their old
haunt* and sought out other*, where tbe
foot of tbe white man bad never trodden.
When tbe cold

approached they
In tbe Urge open

aeuon

were
prepared for it.
fire-placee, taking in four foot wood,
blued a splendid fire, sending out its

Jacob looked iato her radiant eye* with
and pleasant light, seated
the greateet delight and iawardly bleeaed gealal warmth,
which
at evening, were tbe famiaround
Ood for giving him eueh a helpmeet.
lies of tbe settler*. To make such a fire,
Piqed at Mr*. Taylor'e rebuke, Kliia a "back log" was first obtained, and
her
to
but
to
her,
Jane aaid not a word
above tbe bearth on etones,
huaband ahe waa all attention now, re* placed
wen andirons la the Taylor and
(There
satisand
as
him
to
make
solved
happy
was tbe forestick.
fied with the situation ae Kachel wae Thayer households)
was tbe cleft wood, where
tbsse
Between
making her huaband. Her feeling* welt tbe Art was first started. Nothing io
undergoing a change from the view cheerfulaess and comfort em did or ever
spread out before her.
tske tbe place of tbe old open fire"Where is our lot?" she asked, ad* will,
place.
dreeaiug Jeremiah.
While tbe bead of tbe family would be
"Way tu thur northeast, cross thur
in eucb work as tbe mending or
eogaged
Them
▼ally 'poo the ridge facia* this way.
of chairs, tbe mother was
tall pioee cut off the site/* be answered, bottoming
her epinnlag or knitting.
witb
busy
the
locality.
poiatiag out
walls of tbe living room,
the
Agaiaet
exclaimed.
'*0, thet is graad," aha
sbslvee were made, on which ware tbe
"We shall have a hill of our own"
wooden dishes, and tbe few articles of
"You air a naagel, Lisy. Yeour
ware, while over tbe firs.place
crockery
words make me feel like'saultia British
the musket or fowling place. Hoch
hong
around
arma
kit
he
wuks," aaid, throwing
homee as theee la tbe olden time, where
her and giving her a careac.
and hope abounded, wen bins of
"There Is bo enemy here 'cept thur joy
and tbe abodaa of • faith la
At
industry,
wile baasU," replied Klixa Jane.
seta at tbe preaeat day.
art
aa
rarely
this remark La thought of hie encounter Ood
(Tob«conclu.|fc1 )
silent.
waa
with the panther, and
It Is slagular that so maay crimlaals
"Let us hasten," aaid Jacob, "I am
goiag to Caaada to goiag to prlsoo.
there."
prefer
anxious to get

Feeling

That Tired

not

They had now reached the higher
ground and caught a view of the situation of the aurrounding country.
About a quarter of a mile toward the
northward roee the amoke from Jacob'a Mcurity,

clearing, and they atopped a moment to
take in the lorely rcene apread out before

hlT^

needed at home, aad ia this way next month. All my
I bad
are well.
are many)
he waa eaabled to pay up hi* indebted, (aad they
to repeat
aad
tUit
1
hoj>e
tery pleaaant
aeaa to her, aad
purchaae his household
accessaries. This employmeat of 8 wipe* it again neit year.
helped two families: First, his own,
which needed the price of hi* labor; aad
TilK WKATIIKIt IN ARIZONA.
aecoad, Mrs. Thayer's, which had the
A farmer at Ysleta went oat to look at
meana but needed the work. She could not
bla plge (lortag one of tbe iiwIttDg daya
nothing left except
discourage Tommy in hie etforta to get an last week, and foon1 lard.
bucket* of beef
education, besides, ahe felt it a duty to three
At TV-n'nUme they bar* to splice two
give him an opportunity ia life auitable thermometers together to gat any Idea of
to his tastea aad ability.
tbe heat.
S»n Antonio U bragging a bo a. its dsSamual had procured for h*r a deed of
weather for tbla time of tba year,
iareat.
llghtfal
aad
oa
which
the laad
they lired,
and claim* tbat people there gat their eara
ed her moaey ia real ectate with good
the
waa

«•

It bat often been ststed that noae of
Kthan Allen's get were black. The cUim
and
wti no doubt mads by honest men,
»u probably correct so far u their perHe certainsonal knowledge extended.
which
however,
black
two
sons,
left
ly
mutt have inherited their color from VerOne
mont Ulack Hawk, K'.han's lire

of these

wai

Superb,

wboa« dam

wu

by

Th« «tffl weatfxr tua n d -MUUtlBf eflrrt,
*«!•-< ull? upon U><«« «b<j ar« «tUUa door*
tto«l o( Um llw. Tim prruiur, yet roouuoa,
"
I tut Ur*d t<*Lnt."
roaiUioi known *a
ran N> entirely
I* th« mult.
Thi»
wvrrrooM Ijr Uking Ilood'l tUrapnriUa,
wfckh flrrt new Uf« and itrtufUi to all
U« (uncitooi of U>4 body. ,
foald not »Wp; had no apt«tll«. I
lluod'a BampartlU and aooQ Upn to
aoundly; cou^l f»t up wIUhxU that
and lanc%td fecUnc; and tijr *i
Improved.* U. A. SaJimiiu), Kent, UbM.
*
I
took
•U*P
lic«d

Harris llambletonian, a gray; ncjr.d
dam by Tippoo Saib, ton of Chichester's
Strengthen the Sy$tcm
Duroc. Quite a proportion of Superb's
nod*t ftampatllU ti thandfiliM by
11
The
sire.
get were th« color of their
evening.
frostbitten In
Ih/rt |«ttllwillfi: lit, th« mdlMtb* of
J.
K
ao
owned
haa
taken
A.
Allen,
wai
Frank
by
T.,
other
A man at Florence,
nwntul ai*ntat 3d, lit* ywyirttm, KUm
much calomel tbat tbeee hot daya the m»r- Farnum, W«ltham, got by Kthan Allan;
proffu it inviIiii I bo irtli* BMdktnnl
ao top*
he
and
bead
gets
bla
to
rlaea
cory
dam, Young Litchfield, by Huam Drew, quallUea. TIm mult la a medfc-iM of uanaual
heavy tbat ha baa to walk with a cratch. a
•trtngth, r Berlin* enrea hitherto unknown.
bay; second dam, Nsllie Litchfield, by Bend
The atreeU at Alboqnsrqae are ao hot
for took rontainlntt additional cvtdcnc*.
chestnut in color
that amall boya get vapor bath* by narely the Katon Horse, a
"Ilood'a HarMMrttU Ux*t op my tjtXrm.
black*
sprinkler.
of
street
the
among
a
number
were
There
following
partflea my n< «J. aharprna my amM* »w
if mi to make n>« ..»rr" J. r. luounot,
Frank Alltn'a gat.
Maaa.
Jlrgiaur ot Itofda,
*•
It it a difficult matter to find a salA CAPTAINS rOUTUNATK DISCOVIlond'i lUropartlla N-*t« nil oth#r«. and
«
In gdd." I. lujuunuru*,
KMC.
lion whose breeding ia satisfactory, that la worth Ita right
UO Unnk Mr««t, ««w York CUy.
Capt. Coleman, acbr. Weymoatb, ply*
is perfect in every part of bia nuke.up,
bad
Ing between Atlantic City and N. V.,
Moat of
Hood's • Sa rsa pa r i 11 a
m well as gail and deposition.
been tronbled with a coagh ao that be
be too heavy in the jowls, Sold by all draolata. It [ all fof »*. Mad*
either
will
tbem
to
waa
Indnced
and
to
anable
waa
aleep,
Maaa.
have too heavy an only by C. L UOUU * CO., Lowell,
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- too thick in the neck,
Inatant
him
a
hind
not
It
Dollar.
too
crooked
gave
or
only
a
tail
too
Dotot.Ono
IOO
sumption.
ear,
light
eitreme aoreneea In
Ilia children were similarly
affected and n single dose bad lbs asms
Dr. King's N«w Discovery
happy *flect
la now the standard remedy In the Colenun household and on board the schooner.
Krre Trial Bottle* of tbla Standard Hemedy at Noycs' Drag Store, Norway, Me.

relief, bat allaved the
bla breast.

IIKNK WH UCK YOUTH.
Mrs. Phoaba Cbcalcy, IVuraoo, City
Co., low*. talla tha following ramarkabla
•lory, tha troth of which U foachad for
by Mm raaldazta of th« town i "I an 73
yura old, bara b#«n troablad with kldary
complaint and Itatottt far manyyaara;
coald notilreaa myaclf without help. Now
I am fraa from all pain and aorta**, and
I
am able to do all my owa boaaawork.
owa my tbanka to Elactrlc Dlttara fur bar*
lag renawad my yoath, and ramorad com*
plately all dlaaaaa an I pain." Try a bottla, oaly SO eta. at Noyea' Drag Stora,
Norway, Ma.

leg

to suit some

fastidious breeder.

It

▲ BRAVE ACT.
should be borne in mind, however, tbst a
We learn by ft rvceat dU patch from
stallion seldom reproduces his own like*
If a horse excels in the moat desir- Orftftoo, thla territory, that a yoao« •«*!•
nees.
Iftdy of that plftcr, named M:m Ollre
able qualities it Is not always win to re- ety
Sanborn, u lb* beroloe of ft daring act. H
unless
inibi *b« wft« atan<ling la front of tba
ject him for some minor defects,

be found which is equally as good
in all other reepecti. The dam baa no
little influence in giving form and charhas
acter to the offspring, and if nature
endowed her qr her immediate ancestors
one can

with a light neck and heavy tail, a certain proportion of her foals by a stallion
not quite up to the standard in this re-

spect will undoubtedly have

as

good necks

and tails aa can be desired. If the horse
is a trifls heavy in the neck, but is of
good ancestry, he will be likely to get
much more valuable offspring than one
with a fine neck bat with an undeeirable
cross a generation or two back, particuBucaux'a Akxica|3alyb.
JuTub But Salyb la tha world for Oata, larly if bred ton fine-necked mare.
Bralaaa, Soraa, Ulcara, Salt Ilhtam, Farar dicious mating will in time eliminate deKorea, TatUr, Ckapp«d llaada, Chllblalaa, fects. Breed to the horse which possess
Corn*, aad all Bkta Kraptloaa, aad poal- es the
It
greatest number or deeirable quel
tlvaljr coraa Pllaa, or bo pay rcqalrad.
transmits them with the great*
ities
and
aatlafaetloa,
to
parfact
glva
U
or

gaaraaUad

Piiea U caata par
mooay rwfuada-1
For aala at Nayaa' Drag Stora, Nor*

box.

I)v> not marry for rlchaa, my bob, bat
ramambar that tba bnabaad of aa belrtaa
la aaldom obllgad to gat ap at flra o'clock
la tka moralag aad balld tha Art.

pott iBlse when aa Mealy ft rnnawey u«n
hitched to • baggy etn« da«blng Jown ib«»
Themomoat
avenae at • terrifl): r»t.
Mia* ft en born a«w them aba taped to middle of iba atreet at ft elagle boaad, ftal, to
aaota from tb« dlapitcb, "eelz-d tL« maddeaed team by tba hlu," I'lantlog bar
f> «rt firmly oa tba gronnJ, with ber toaa
torn»d •lightly oat, »b*, la tba word* of
tba dlapatcb, "threw tba team high la the
atr." A* they ftgala cama dowa aba eelaad than by tba brtdlea, oaa la aacb band,
aad twinging the beary aad half era tea
boftata ftroaad at aacb tlda of bar, like tba
arma of a windmill, aba broagbt them dowa
oa tba groaad at aacb rcvolatloa (oaa

atrtklng

oa Ito a Ida wblla tba otbrr waa
abota bar baad ta tba air) with a hollow
tbad Uka tba aoaad of two piW-drtrara at

work togatbar aad atrtklng alternately,
ttoaa flva or tea mlaataa of tbla klad of
traaUaaat nerved to

brlag

tba

fHgbtoaed

aad lafarlatad anlmala to a bait aad calmad then ao maeb tbat they both lay tat oa
tbalr backa gaaplag to? brefttb. M lea Baabora tbaa a

topped back

to tba

poat

offlea

aad laqalrad tor bar mall la a calm toaa at
nolle. Placaa
a
A canal boat loaded with beer wu ?olca aad wltb captlratlaf
of tba wafoa, which broke looaa wbea tba
sunk in the North River the other day,
yoaag lady jerked tba boraoa lato tba atr
and now nil the trampe la the city have tba trat time, eoatlaaad to fell for threetaken to drinking the water.
qaartora of aa boar.—Dakoa IklL
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Uob will ft* b*ld oa tb« Kitr Groaada. batawa Soath Parta u l Norway. Vtilat*da? an l Tbaraday. Augu«t tiik and .Sib.
Th# foraaooa of Mch day will ba daaotad to tba axbtblUoa of boraaa. All Um
'*at hor.r# !■ Oxford Coaaty caa ihtr* ba
a**a.
Tb» a-xlaty'a coll iIUm bava baaa
flllad an l lb»y will ba «icltlag racaa.
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Taaaday. tba
fflaalac
tftfc. All aaaibara of tba Aaaoclatloa ara
upactad to ba praaaat. aad all oibara laland la aflcaltara ara eotdlally taaltad lo aiiaad.
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MOLASSES,

aa«aaftO»»
iftutoM,
T*o baa* h.U, UoMnaon. Tbajar. flMt !«<•
om b*ila.
t. IU^l»»oft. Call a, fttovvM.
Ma Mf
I.
a. Nftao*
I'ata-I bftJIa. Mmmm *. UMlla I.
Illl
« all I.
WIM rukM, MiatM t k»ll»? I.
ii
tola«tea
I
iMMar
Luuto.
TtftM,
J.
by bftll,

Tba gam* wu callad at tba rad of tba
acvcatb laalag oa accoaat of darka***.
r K Biraaa. of Portland, aaiptr-l for
all tbrw of lb« (trnat. and «ava uaifrraal
aatufactlua.
TIM Oilicdi win hlfbly iliUJ owr
tbtlr iicnm. T>*y fiImO touUtrthU
racket la Soatb I'trU vt!Uf* for a f«w
Tb# «ul«rvt' n»ik*r laaitii In krttelfkOM at Uta
ralaatra aft»r U« game. aa<l. according to
If Ml Wferv Mm TM maivo U tlrkla.| bayatolai
ladlcallooa, karat aom* powder after tltry »>■■«>«■
M II th;ak* or tfca ink! It Will It* IB Ik*
ft»t borne.
Urli'i *k>Bi' k. THa »»l. wlaa Mr4. ►<*»*•
•m r. ksuwuui ilui 0A«niBi> a ui»ok> • •.» awaa
It La pri>in*«] to biT« a toaraameat it
BachHtld early la Beptembar. aad one l« (if
Ki^iuao'i tiKuii. mm|<««i4»I of Iai>««t*4
Uikvl of at Oxford, for the aatifar chtm(•«f*r,tk*MAIMUlM. ul frra'h Kraa l?.
rrtiMltal, *|>aa.|y a»4 aalk. U Dm '|H«U»«»an
pkiuhlp of the Hut*.
Wuat a (ootl ma a y woald Ilka to m« •r all Ual la >m«alali*a aa4 rortUft m ar4ktof.
It H lira u rkMl tuner aMpUill> irorai
a >« la a (ooJ • | jam eoaUat between the
Ia4 ira.wa, 41*irov 'iiwaaa f»rm* ia all Ika walar
Oxford Coaaty claba with tbalr bom* drank, raatora Ika airrulalwa «t>«a m^a W
kf a rhUI, an<l « *f>l vB aalif lal, «MU|K>«i aa I
tetrua. an 1 au imported player*.
lakarr <*a.
Itoblaaua of tba Oxforda la atroag la tba
Itawara ul wrlklaaa ••«iak#ra' «f«a»i»rl» ar«Held aad at tb« hat
oa thoaa aka call fur
14 by aareaaao
V. lla, Oxforda
la a atr »a< otte.
SANFORD
Ha baa mad« rreat lmpru»«ment alace the
Tk« Htlblaaa laaatr Ma4l*l»a.
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S GINGER.
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A ad raw a, 1 at baaa of tba Cantos, p!aH
lla la a Par la boy tad oaa
of Um moat auecraafttl Uacbara la tba public acboola of Portlaad.
Adoa| tbr apettatora at tba ball Kama
J. P. Mwaeey, and Dr. Htaawara lloa
wood, of CaaUja; lloa. A. IV Boaney, aad
0. I). Blah**, Coaaty Attorney lleroey,
aad I>r*. Cbtal* aad Caldwell, of BackUeld,
Urlaado Irlab. Kao, ofllartford; Jjarph
Koblaaoa. t. W. Lord, of Oxford; L C.
Yoaaa. of Portlaad; Colby Kawaoa. of lalaad Poad; Co. Atmracy Llbby. J. II I>aCoaUr. aad K A. Oammoa, of Mc. I'alla
a

food fan*,

The Heated Term.
Dr. It. C. Flower's Liver and
Stomach Sanative will removo that
felling of debility anil lan*itu«le from
which you are RiifTering. It in tin
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jvanJetl

SW
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tba champloaahlp

they
of Oxford Coaaty. aa
tba otbar clabe bad Oxford Coanty taama
wltb tba axeepUoB of cbaaga baturlaa.
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DENTISTS.

Oiflc* in Davit Block, South Pirii.
ItabWr riala*.'<.a« Allaf IMitaa <J»W !.••»<«
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A. |l I"!
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Uli«<>r. l'> rvfr ihur Ubu a a-1 rbwM mm ar
a«N AaaTgMoa II U.t tilalf.aillla MM al a
Court oi |aaol«ea*y In M Mi<lta al IM l'n>t ai»
■ •aft now, II fa# •» ia iiI4 Unity o> Otior l, mm
IM flu iiay of M|l., a. D. im}, at aloa I'llock
lii Ik# fi-rth^o.
Ultn ua4af ay Ma4 Ik# ilala f rat ibvii vyM

rpilM

Al a Pr> ba.* Coarl b»;4<a all
I'l/ la, allbia an I jt »al<l C*uatf, »>i lla lh.t4
iaaa<lar al Au«.,i, p. IMI,
ANMA IIAKI.O*A, oaar.lia af K4iib II. liar
Ml Pafeaeribf htrakr ft** pablio miIn thai low.aiftor rkl.4 aa4 hair uf Ail..iU-» U, Karl /*,
ii
•
la
Jr'<» la if |iial*M, II MI4 C'-antf, raaia< |r.~ Ma I Ui.
►* b»* t**n <»i? •proiMfi nUh
JAMK.1 L. i'AUKkll. Ityily »fe*r.ff,
«»| I'roUlo rcf U» CoMlT tfOtM II I INH>r4 Mr ia».aii al liuirliaiilif of aafci war>l
a« Vctrngrt of IM t««urt af la*olT»My, lor aail
Kataia
of
|lliiW4iM ;
tit* iriM or A4aiiuini«r of IW
ai
Oiaily
on*r*<l. That tka ial4 Uua/<llaa ftra louaa
JollN II IIAILKV, IM of «*itoa,
Ituilie.
la uhl (ouaty. d»w*<■ by gltieg boa I »• Iha l» ill p*ra*i« Iiur*»ta4 If aia*la| a aofj
til p>no» i»
ol lkiao*4*rtab*i>abll*b*4lhr** w«*laaaaa*a*lf*
lav rtiracta, ka ttowdiw
umiirr or inruiuuiviTi,
laLi ntkk*
iu»k* l«Ir latba Oa(ur4 Utiatril |>riat'4 at farW.lhat orrici or thb
4*tt«4 to U» N1»I (fwld 'Iff mW t>
MAIMK.
ur
aTAIK
itc u; d*
la*» May a|»*ar at • I'rabata Curl ta ba b«l4 al
■Hi4UMrB««l.u4 tkoa* mho ka»i
ox»«mu. m .-aliu>i no, a. i» uc
Pan*, la aai4 CMIIy.oi lb* third Tac* of 5. \-t
■ ir1( lkffi«». U> raMMI lh« MM* I
il.aliia ti* nl 41; of
UiAC A. KLLM.
nait.alali* u'aSnafc II Iba laraiiwi a a J abow riaia* rp.lll.1 la to
v.r
1. At. * l» I" • Warraal Is laawlo a- y
II lay llwr Ka*a, akf II* aaa* n^a.4 MH b
•< iMOltNtf tit
IM
U>«n
ol
«»• IHWI Ml
TIIKHbwrlWrkirfkf |I?m | ubli* mUmIHI allow «-1
Mil Laaatr •( OKuril, m»Im< IW ••uu of
tiCO.A. WllJkOJI. Jo4ta
lulr a|>|«lata.J tf lit* MMlkll
l.a ku
mM C«m «tf. a>J
la
of
rarU,
lla.4»a A /mm,
A Ira* rvyr<illial-U.C. lutia, IfaUur.
Jud«r of I'rttbat* f»r tM iMIly of OlM,ll4 I
Jalf»1 to h» ISMltMl Itafttora, oa MMh 01
M*«Md Ik* Inui ol A'lait'ttrax of Um IU
»m
im um iht
wku*
mii lnwun.
ikuum
oxroilli, a* -Al» • «Mi»t ftl rroW# hi'-l all IM day •» Amg., A, t>. i»", U vhMl
■KPKBILK K. noun. liU of Walarfart.
of oit« I, ta
I'iiii, wlthia it4 i<k Dm
rlUM
li la U
4ai«
Ikimtl
ltd
Baa*
J
la hU (oaatr • Imml br fl*l*f t«>n4 u th*
Ik* IkN TyiMtpr Amul a It l»J
Thil tfca pDMM af ii| iliku
law 4irrr<#. h« ikarafbr* rauiaau ill perwni la
l*i:AU«»*. A<1ala>*tr»t<>r Mipilfl;
Wil l l*y II
af
I
.•
Uauttor
any i rojwti«
a: a ilt« <ialivtrv
i»(•,
faM*4 u Im imi» if mM liiciiri l«» m« im- m
of
»>Ul«
m«ili Mi<,
Ik*
u M|it| h Mhl itiMtii, I'IIm t>r m itolr
mediate HracM, ia4 iImn ■ ho koto aay 4aof W <K»l«l<» h. !t Ml ( mi at 7. «l«raa»f4. lata* un, u4 (i» 4*ur*ij »»4 IiuiAi m m pr<n>>
>n al U*
NMhlllltrMk to »lMMl Ik* MB* to
kdaiauiraii
ao.-v.tat
of
kit
I hai • m—mg
(rtiriiKl
1 B*ty fc) 1Mb u« Kiti I !<■ t> law
HgmtKHTU WllfTCOMn.
J—a IUt.IT.
alil»«l»il if-m.l l>ril «»!.»
•I ita liHMvrt vi *ai4 lUUora, I* |>rv«a Ikrn
or>1*r»«i, TV»I Iki mM A*«ama«ral >f lira iw I •< 14• u4 rkwiM uaa or Mr* AnI|MI M IMir
tkil
aallaa
TIIR fabttrlM Mrtb? giioo piMk
by camlarf a »t' huh, arIII be l»»l I at a I ««rt »l lB«.i»*a«-j, u La
tlM t» all i*#aoaa
s*a ha* txwa flair apfatatel by Uh lloa Ja-U*
01 ibla ard*r 14 b* »>it» lab*«l ibraa •**!* •<»«**•
tai<laa al ff.'-ato Court Itooia ta Tafia, la m'4
af rrubaia far UM Caailv af (►»far4, aa-l a*,
al**l» la la* (*ti<>r<l IV at<cr«i. |*iat 1 >1 1
Condi*, va IM ]|»i 4i| ui M| L, a. |». laC, al
•uaal Ik* trw*t «f lifilin ot tka aetata of
thai lh»T aaay aff«ar al a I'robalt Coart to U ■ IM a clurA In tba loraaovn
tttaaf
I'ana,
ri'LLBH.
KATIIANirL
MI4 at Paitr, la itll Coaat), «III iklH TlM
bltiaaadrr ait k«»<l ifc* <l»i» rtr»i iktft wrfctaa
hmM
by flrlrf ba*4 a« tka 4ay of an*- Mil, at ala* o'rtark la lk« !•»•■
ALIBIIA r. »IONK. Dt|ai| abtnf.
law
j tli th«rrl>r* ir»iar*t* all |*ra*aa la
abew ran.#, if amy tbvj ba**, »by IM At
aa<l
kvoa,
U>xMlf<r ui lt(« L'»ail w| IkMIIIK) luf MU
4«ki*4 i«« tba t*uu of aikl 4m«m>I la aiaka la
»a-a* aMaM a«( b* all »»t*l
III Ullwi'.
Madiate i-attami, aa4 ikoaa who bar* aay 4a«*».«». A. Kimu*. JaAia.
Midi tkwtwa Unllkll tka Mm* ta
II. C. IliVh, U«4t*4<r.
A litM *T»|-»i **« !
KLMIMA HI.LK*.
»TATK Uf M U1C
A at- M. MJ.
OXrutD, a*

—

|

"SSSTai#. 1#U. ItoT.
MK ItAKI.

MliAN.
Di a r. uuaoi, Ilia Arnun.

<

i*lrft%rn|rr'»

Hawaii

riil'lmc."

Oimui, ••-At i Court «f CmUU ImH »l
I'm*, wlille u4 lot IM Cmitf of Oi In4, h
iim ih»ri tw>ur *4 *«ir. 4. i>. lac.
Ada^aiMiaW
Bl.ifcl K,
B
HMB
ratatr
C*lTU
—
Ilk«
Taiftrr. UK of
of
B*(ImI, la mM C««if 1 OiM,
I •lwiLit(r»UM
1 u »r -©mi
h»»ng

f <r a Iikimi
A l»lni.lr»i»r Hf
to all [ifiioM iaiar»*<*1. I ) na« a« a copy tf il> •
Mifr In l« I'ni'lUbty! ikrn »Ml• MW>o:iilf in
f • <■ v 1 iimu Dtnix.-atT, ji 1 i».i at »■•»... 11..1
Hal ik*T bij ippmr 111 U«rt U l'r*b«ta, t« l«
b»Hl kl I* irto, la mi4 Coaatf,«» ill* lki-4 Tm»
la» »( Nf< MSI, al alM •>'•.«*« la ib« f "
mm. im >k*« 0MHt If aaj ih»y lift, al; tt«
uMitMUMIIa *1 <n»«4.
tilO A. WJLtOX. Ja4fa
o( tfce

Militf tii4 **

Atm wyMimri ILC.DwK Bum—.

».-11

al
oxroup. *V-U a(.«rt ol I'rokai*
Carl*, allblu aa«l ht IM Coaatr of OafoM
»a IM tlilMl Ta*a<lav «l Aa»., A. I». l*C.
UKOKUK B. UI.AkCK. A4a> auttat r oa ta*
»l
AatiliTaiiir, Uu of tv-t&*l.
r»ui*
IU
la aa'4 laaniy. ImtM, kattai pmnwi
uriiiLl of adaiiauiralloa ot im r«'am of a«l4
I'T
alMwaam
dtwol
uaiiaai i>, thai *a*-l AI«Uiau*U>r fi»* Kt»*
Ub
I* all i«r*oa* lai*r» *t«>i by raaatag a «■(>) of
or4*rlal>- pah>U«b*4 Una varka aaawaalftl* la
I'ar.
at
IMOirM iWaatni.aaraitiai'tr |»rfo«nl
«. rt 1. i«
I*. Ibal t|»v »iy a| |»ar »l a l r. t »t*
b*kl al Fa'i*, la Ki l<Mtu>tr,*aU* Iblr4 Tv»a4*y al a**.. aoat. al aiaa o'rMrk » iban-raeeve,
kMiktama*. II aat |k«; b»>.. at) ta* iaia
abouM Ml M Mlavad.

UK). A. WILAOX. Ja.l<f.
Atra«ao»r-AUati 1 H. C.Dan*. lnwir.

<l\roUK. M:-©owrt uf lataltaacy. II Wtd
m4l| wf Aif. A. I) 1*7.
la IM Batter pi IM.aI.I.S K. ICVAK«. la
•o<**ai l^wof.

11

la

hereby arOarad, Iliai tw.iaa I* flfra laaJI

mi laltnMal ll iki Nlurmit <1 ik liiaa4
feaal a*r»iat tf Jaw* ». Wiiffet, amI|«m »f im
lUi* mm<4 liwlfnl Iwto-.r, by rMi^aftfjr
al iaw MiiN to ki | iklMtci a vhIi. mm m*i««
», ia lb* UifoM Itomxrat. a a«aipai>;t priaM
Ik Carta, 10 tai'l t jumij, iaal IBry M.f a|>|arar al
aCMilu( laaalvaM) wiMkii4 at Ma I'rvoau
Court Hooai n UM Ikli4 Hadnauay af lift,
a#it, al a aa w'rluri la u« Iormw, aal aa
aaaiU tkirim, aa l utjirl M ia*jr
aaaaa.
Uko. A. WII^OM, Ju<l«a
of laaolfaatiy Uautt, Oiiw4 i.'jaatv.
A traaaayy—AUtal: U. C. DAVIS, Krgiatar.
hi
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Iia\

and Summer Stot'k of

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
nro

ready

for l>uaineiM

price*

;

rait«nrj

to

etc.

one

BOYS' DEPARTMENT!

On account of

doubled

our

Boys'
Wo a!*.»

atock,

carry

an

of buain«M
abow the largest

in

incrt*uM«

oar

I

ran

!>• pnrtm* nt. *»• l.tv
ty in Oxford County

tin*

vara

School Suits; ages from 4 to 14.
Pantw
a

kiitf"

of

SllOFt H»OR
Cents to $1.50.

HKI'ARATK from Ihc nit*, 45

HoavyWolght

Ovorcoats

»t your own pnc<\

re

Spring Ovorooats

an«l pattern*

nt

;*r lle-< of

c

<«t.

cfaiith. ut««t

■

Itock IV >t torn Price*

WORKING PANTS, 90 cts„ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, ctc.
purcliasinj?,

fc»Tl til nil'I examine our Mock l»eforo

a» we

can

Min-lj

•

ne.

Trade,

Fall

For the

»«•

►

Iteinciul»cr tho place,
WolDl) and Waliollold's,
Norway. Ma
Nearly Opposite P. 0„

you WONKV.

AT

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

.1

• a ■.

bo Ixxit in Oxford County, f.>r 'jt'AI.n V

Fine Ready-made Clothing,
and

I

«*•*>

L<if IDM

a

Al a I'rt-bai* I ouil k*M al Tat'a,
o\ roilIV aa
tin a ta-l or lk*laa.a«r af o*iar-l, aa Ik*
UiKt la** ia* al A><«.. A. i> |aC,
JAMki I t IIA I'M A1, aaat*4 Ha*^iiU.r ia « »*r
Uia latuaa»«ai |.arra#1ia« tebalk* la*I W It aa.1
l« tiamanl ml Mary A.iltl llH, laM *f M*1k*l.
ia aal4 «*«ai}, ilaaaaaai. ka«la« rrtmU l Ika
Mfll#
|*|]
Ot.|*t*t|, ikat Ik* «ai I liirate «l«a a«Hf* te
all |i«faaaa laurtait I by faaaia*f a *»»• a <4 ;i
*nt*r la b* yaklukal Ikiaa waaka *arr*«* i*11
la ik* iurhI 11*am*aai |<iai*<l al fad* ikal
lk*y may ai i<a» al a l*r»'>ai» C*ar| lo ba tel l al
l*aiia la a*111 «aal| «■• Ik* ikiM Ta*a4af af H*|>l.
a*ai kl a • ata*l la Ika fanaaaa a14 ik*a cauaa
il aay ik*r kaa* aby lb* —t4 Inatramaai aa<-ai4
M te prutaJ. k|>i raral aaj kilaaaal, aa tk* laat
M ill tk4 laatemtal af aa«t <l*r*a**>l
UlK). A. Wll.aoM. laUt
A U«a M|<y-A Ural II C. HA V H IU<lal*r.

Oirnttl*. It -il
I'afla. m Ilia at I

Spring Stoclt

MVMMM

11 al I'atla. ■iitila
a.t* kl a In ♦■an- ft an
til |»* «ail I «••!*, oa ika laid t»•••!•* «l
rvahr, A Ii. i'v,a»r k»a«l*»al l»k#4ltlru«i*4 aatoac ik* k*i*a «i t» 4 li"w»i a*»■!
Ik* akara al aaca i|*«*t»la* I. iW« al tkM it<
itr* ik*'«af •»» a I raa I* all p*-t*at •■i*«*ai«l
lh*.aia, k* |iab«takia« a aft *f iau »r4ar ikiaa
• raka ttf ratia*lr *• Ik* Oa •»•<! laaiifW. a
11»*| at-e* prlalc* al ra«la, la tai I f'#aa>». |»*ia»
I'litUiil Tw*4ar 94• Hfi, 4 l»
mfa ikal
Ik*r Bit art*ai a. a I'ftUi* vafl, iwa I* te
I.*I4 at Part*. a«k»a aa-l i«* •• -I 'iaalf,a|l»a
•Vi *k ia te* i"#«»oaa aa l tk** tma
any
ia*f kaa*. a<ai**l ika a*at*.
IIHo A H II MlH.Ja<l«»
A ira* layr-aMaai II .1'. l»a* ia. U»ait «r

I'ana, ait hi

•*

Al

••

Alr«»rjn-illNli

•»

Ai«l(ai* «f kl< t |>,.niM< m«Ml.
m r
t Oil M anj i(iU af
Al It"!., i. la Ik*
A. II i«>;
!!•••• Ik* ink U» < Am
k * «,•
Taa aa l*t«^k< I k*i*Ur ait.a a<.|i
k4*la**i a* »..i|«- "I
I IIAM.'« II
IlkKKin.af mwl,
talk*l iiaMf •( iial**4. Ia«>i**at lNM.ii.wki
kaa Ml i)Mi*r»t aa la*» «•*! upia k a p*U'.laa.
in lk< Uvt a( laiiliaMf Mr in 11 >«aif <*f •)!<

r»ar
k*r*aa, a p hium kaa k**a 'l.it» *
I'Clkallk* b*laa<« ra«aiai*c >■ Ik* ktnl* idI na i»* V H nwtaaa, atkiaunil>> o( te**aiMa
ll'l«"a.
late
«l
r.
I
Itaaia.
QtMi
artMil, aa *> ul*m«ai al bit «aat a*a aal

IIIIOUH. •• —At
r»il», »iUia ait

IIAUK

l.r|

dnest
invigorator ever com
CUtt»rOJ«DIXT».
Socni Paku, Aug JOth.
Part* play«d her rUlaga ■'**
tbry
made • poor ahowta*. Kecorla wu obilgNwtlrr of rorrrlw%ur«*.
ad lo go lata) the box Uul the game coul l
IIEtUCA*. Jtmn r. riarkam.af Ur*aa««aJ,
go OB. It beta* faU ae«o«d Ud« m k piuti*4 iikrl laJ Ma*. i'f MiIm,
VV to Ika I
er, be prove! taeffectaal before the hea*y
Uw tiilnMl (Hi Uf
La MUIT »*r4,
battera of the Oxford team. Altboeg*! the
J»ir, A. D. )fc-',(ifNi*Akaw I»»»ia,of IWtkal.
aaU
wktek
aal>l
I
aNVrw >• r»™r4*.l
Parte bIm la bo aBlcb for the Oxford team to aaki mmIj.
Ik. I U:. hp IT*.
of Wedaeaday. B CbBBgB of poeltlo* of Its ta lia OlfcH Ik (.'in af l»«i<a.
to
mi4 IHfit, to mHIlaiila aal Iktfi-J rmmrvjttg
mea BBtl ualvr b dlfferaat atata of afftlr*
t*4*. KMtoa naJ rafata, iytof aa.1 tma« It lima
*wm! Jbriull, u> wkvk tonUMi a*4 mw4 nkf
lhay coald bU« b better ahowlag.
Warti|*i»a if Ika
aara ta to ka k»l kr a aow fu.i
•aiarad, vki- k *aUl iur>ftf««r vaa
Brcxrtai r», Ao* JOtb.
■ nam Ikarna
alkatM^ajrU
Jaijr, A. I>. I to*,
iktiwArfwixk.
The Oxford dab had Uadarwood Bad
Mt«v4 to Ma bf Mar%kaU W. Itoua. A'laiatatrator
Call, a profaaaloaal battery from tba Mara- «l Uta eattoa af aa*l Atari PitIi atol wSarraa Ika
aocoob*. a ata* that claim* tba amatear •a. I riarWfty. ili4, ka kit irfkrr .la».| af MMflfafl*.
4to*4 ika SIM 4ay af Itoramkar. A. U 1*M. aaf r»
champtoaehlp of tba State. Uaderwood 'Of4a.l
r.-. nlt. Hawk **, l'a#a II*. roarrj
a taul
aad Call both baloagad to tba State Lm«ae
.rrtaia raai ratal#. »KaatoJ
to aa. 0* an 1.'.
a
are
for
thia
a»l
laat year.
pi ay lag
aalary
toaaM iir»na--i, aaJ katof ika aatoa raai aalal*
>.|
*to-l
to
daa.
f»Ur
MPfifacr. atol »kt<a m
aara
bail
also
aaaaoa.
Oxford*
Tba
oaaproto Ua aura fWI dra.rtfXMa af Ika
feeetoaa] ftt*n Portland, oae from Yar to W itawil
imaMi ikinw ramt/Hi aaf wkarraa. Ika raamoatb. RoBBds from Mecbaalc Palla. aad Mtoaa af rack af Ika aAwiattiaiil towt|i|n
0 lover from llebroa. leaving only three ka»a kaaa krakra. mnw, Ikrrafcra, kr raa»»a af Ika
af aahl
caaaol claim Irmkii alkrito.i. 1 data • kiiiliaiw
fro® Oxford ao
COMMBXT* FBOM

a
N

\

our

Gents'

|

il

.IMU* af

Iilll A.WIKMIN J*J«a.
»*ir—au»*i —II C l>»»i*.■»#!•«♦»

iill«>||ti

|

Aaatgiaaa af kl* A p|»«lnlMt*i*l.

Ri»\tl.l

NORWAY, MAINE.

Spring

|

•MfM.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

Reward Offered!

If

>1 Caal-K. la ifc* I oiiait of <>*.•»♦.I aa<l *i»la
Maia*. IM l*lb .lav af Aa* A !• IM.
TIIR aalrr«lfi*l awlii gtVVt |MM «• hla
a^vialvtal *• A«.i|»»» ol
nMllHillAM A lOKMit* of l'aa »•
i« Ik* IWMif .1 «>aior4 iianlttal
kaa ka*a >W#lar»l aa ikM.lt«al ai>« kia p*4li*u«, I
iiaalj af
bf Ika Caail -I liarii**>) Isi i.fl

Ja.|**.
Hi|itl<l.

kTATK or MHIXK.
rrubal* I uart, * »a.l

I

■

ni

is

(ixro«i».

HARMLESS WITH SIMS GINGER

>

\«ll<« ml

aroa

aira»

Miss L. B. Essex, I

rrrommetHleiL

I

a
a
i

c.

I H

Q. ELLIOTT'S

■

n w*'»i. p,
Mrbnttrt, th>.
<«Mar, it*.
KaMmwi, If.

l»y

Miss Claribel Moulton,

MY READY-MADE

UK'• A Mil
II. I
Illl II.
»vpi- all'-*!

]

liaMklK. Tkti iWh | j. i.u»a*f da* *«H»
Mall |»i««a iai*«Ma>, It ramlai aa akalraH
•f kia |w<litaa, am ikia nrl«i Huwa I* '•*
lakkakil ihra* aaak* a*a**aal*«lf a ik* liar ^<1
a MM
l><«<a(il aa*«a|>«|*r pilau I al far •
aair. ikti ik* mar a| |>*ar at a |*r«4al* I a i,
I > k« k*»l al r*rlt. *■ Ik* thirl Tl*alai of
a*8l, aial»* a'aiari ii ika >ana**a. atl ikia
aaaaat if a*| ifc*y Mia.akf tea aaaa ikjaU a*4
te frunl.

for anothi-r year.

Trin

i?riu!uat«< of Smith Colli.v, who
will tcach I.itiit Jti«l Ortek, nti«l l»y

procttM.

a ft

Nov. 23,

HOWARD,

(In mill Ih>

ne.

p»r

r

a

r.'li li IM 4 -aai? >4 Itil ihl an | luu
af Maiaa. tM I7«k l*» ol Alf., A. I». IM.
T k* aa *r*io«4 krnkriiin a .lla* at kl* *|
pvlaUaaai a* \*«i<a*« »<
JAM ♦ W. I»A\H, of I'ari*
HIUOiHirat UtM, liMltiM Ifklnr, vka
»<■
!«»••• i»il 'i« »i
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llr

t

*n

>

t'uient line of

tho I*

nt

Mron/c, including tl

CEILING DECORATIONS
ctrr

iliipliycJ

ouUido tin- city.

\YIXI)0 WSHADESil- FIXTURES.

col< r«. I t
atock than over liefore, in all grade*. Plain cloth* in all
our »l.vl«
and
for
hanging
am
fitting
facilities
Our
un*nr]>a*a<<d
the yard
munmr W
which wu will do at ahart notice, and in our umul workmanhkn
t«
•.till run our LEADER. » ahvle x»\ f««« t long. thrro feet wide, roraph
Our stoek i« larger tl
WVr
Mir spring future and nickel pull, for only
.!
In f r.' ;n <>\'..rd County.
This Is not talk; como and sec
K
i
i
I'ol«
CorUin
for yourself.
:■ brat*l Whitney Carr ige,
f the
11m
A
Urg»
BABY CARRIAGES.
Also (luldren « Wi^od^ larU. V»!
nt lower price* tlian ever t»efore.
IUU,
I
lolls,
ll**e
Hoop*, etc
fishing Tackle.
pe<!c«, Doll Carriage*,
M-t
Also School (look*, I linn k 1 took •• and Stationery. Drug*, latent
in a Kir*t' »•
all
article*
and
kept
usually
ArticV
Toilet
Perfumery,
cine*,
l>rng Store Prewviption bu*incM a ajHrialty.

I»*r>:«

r

.-

S. L. CROCKETT,

Registered Apothecary,

LEAVITT'S, Norway.

I have
for salo,

on

prices,

at

143 Main

•

St., Norway,

Mi

ne.

Tho moat populurllautfeuvcr mold

my shelvos

reasonable

Tinwaro,
tho Bost
in Town.

Pails.

Tin, 25 conts,

Woou, 15 conts,
Fibre, 50 conts,
XXXX Tin. 75 conts.
Good Tin, 35 coats.
Broad Raisors,
Old-Stvlo Stoamors,

Hoop

of the Itoru Ci itiira
Tb«* |fr«-at
pntrr thr fart that it la thr

oovor j,

Bako Pans,
All Sizes.

Most Succcssful and Most
ular

We will
sell at cost
for CASH

Range

Pop-

in the Market.

It* irrvat «»ivr1«iritr U
hy Mil eiprft* an>t thr many th«Ki»

M 11>»«>f
who have thl* ransf In
\rty t»««t material* Uy tl«i(M*u-h
We warrant tli«* |t«*\.11
rkulf*.
Clnrloii »•» «oniprix' »•, »r
im-nt* than any nth* r nuke. W* fin >
( alii*
with
them
Plain
net
Top »»r l,nn ll«»i

CIimpU, F.lnntol h»!it I\«•-.

l
1

I

l*«- I il
Tank. \YI<-U<-| l»iw»r i»
1
»tla« IniMMit.
nr atyle wanted K Very Kan; >iai •
M
I r<
For mI« hj ill dr>l>fUM
ufm tur«<l ao<l for ulr

hy

all of our WOOD, BISHOP & CD.
Summer TO INVESTORS!
BANGOR. ME.

Goods,

to

sell them
out.

Sure Investment. Large ProfitsIWrl IiU' I tt»»i
la »«M, MNl >M< taU tu

TW*

VII

km
»or«

lUi

C«W-">

| «r'bWM w ml »«**!'.

TT,r
"

J./ul.rU Ml fill*. TU* ^••P41^

BAR HARBOR.

HULL'S COVE, SALISBURY COVE.
NORTHEAST HARBOR.SEALCOVE
>nd PRETTY MARSH.

TV* «fc*k m *vklr»l
CoMMrMI

TU

DIRECTORS.

N.Dayton Bolster
PENNYROYALPUIS
"CHICHESTER'S
ENGLISH."

line J. B. IWwU. <UT^t
II.* JWM T. NU.ttMHli «««" ,U"
Mate* It K. »M«oa. M»m ;
>* N«ttoo»» *•»*•
lino. IX A. c««y.

^

A

M a* ii'

II. P., Bar lUrW, M*K. II «*•*•, M. n IWr
y,..
*
Jmkm T. Ui«r». Att'j - U». »ui llArt*.
IlirU,
Tr*4 c.
u«w. II. UmI, lUnktr. IW lUf**.
J. II. M*u*y. Tr»4»urrr

Jm a.

tU.

IgrW/Jj*:

Tbo Ofi|lMl ami Onlf VtaalM

M m4

n.tii »■*"•

'"Ti

-r-T

Ifltha tfrTi

zzzz frijtaifc, jSHSie: s
PrinMi*«*

8l»Ct..<»litu.

*»
Mm

IM

Letter,
Me, & Bill Hidings
rrtoM
m

D>»o.r»

npaiM Mwk.atlow prtoM,u

omS.

v»

r»»nrt. II iiw»r« »■•■«>« w "«• "v- |w
W tW •kmMm4 tort I»■>■««■
(Mkl. All UtfMM 4*rtr*<
******
in« of Uw Uapr. f»r«Hfc»d (I*

Hon! o!*A. c'o'NY Au^u.l., M»..

orOEO.H.CRAl-T^^y

Jijc (P*(or5> (lemocrnt.
P«*r»s find

Vicinity.

DlkltTOKT.

V1U.A41*

MM I'Wufc! I'll ntlM fcfttK Ifwf
«M4av trkMi m U a. wwi
»•
fnfw Mwm(s
I1"" «* T r.

M

.1 II 4

CmUm A*rU, rww
"iw a.
f^JJL
■MMWWTmfMTlMiviiU a-». leUeik
• it U
[V» H- !»»■■
*

v

■

tux■*• -"-r

>mI. I—w W. Min».U*<w;
■■
Mhu^i
"t

it Ptobtu Coart lut
A fair itioduN

••ffc.

WotomU

C. M
W^^iay.

*u

Part*

at

B. 3. arc*, of L~wt«toa. was
lut ft

lo«a

:

N

•.

la

a»» w.r*. Oi'Daclii '.t

<*•

Mowdaj

«m la low*

«r.J fam.ljr, of
H i*. »: l«aM L I'arrla
V « T r«. %r» la Wwa

Cbl

*

win at

l» White a»t wtfc. or ft*ck««k!.
Part* !wt owk.

atUadn!

Wi**J*a«, of IVm,
rr>t*U Coarl iaat wwt
«■

Barrvwt »> ) wlfb, of Caat.n,

A.

K

ffa. H CMnaa, of VMiMtck. «m it
w««k
l**n» Tu*^Uy of laat
v

M «• M»r» I. M..lleo r»l«ra<-1 MaUrl ay
fr>a tUU to BouU*>(| aa 1 IVliu.)

rruL I A OaaWla. «ir« uJ chlM. *t
>*• Y»rfc If alatUag at Jk«»1 Daaiala'a.
tirj.

\ wife, of rrjrr** it U« I'aloa 11 >aa« Iaat wnk

llaatlafa

»

»•

•

»•

ar

M-» McNiah. cf AUfbaaj city. lVaa

hu N<a

toa'a.

i^alla;

at 0«u» L. Mai*

a

M •• Lottlr
at tb« Hill

Mr* Cfeafia* V >r«ur aa l
»?«
fjr«vr, of

Frulaj
M

M
HatllWi*
I. »1
la vUltlat h r •Utor, Mr*

••

Tub
Woolbtry.

I ■.« It
Ou*t-'«B lloaar.
Wa Chaaa'a

s

a

:V

ip«it U»«

«.

A*a

«•:
I* .-: %*> J
Sa'^ith at Mr*.

M-« k. P. AtwooJ uf UrooAlya. N Y-.
ui M m AUc« Marrlll, of ttacaflvli, arara
it Par- :»t Fruity.

Mtth«w* ml M

«ft

Laara l!«rBall* Karaaay,

•»

of V *«tr«al. a*. 1 M m
ufCtat-4. a«r« at Pari* Friday.
•»*.

"aatw tuauaaM to fall
I'
grataaliy. U« t« »»r> low. aad u itpaa
ar raUrtaiewl uf b«r rvcovary.
H

Mr*.

MtU»r. of Boalna. ha« h««a qalV
rratJ—c of bar aat >. A«» t» v«.

Mr*

">•

>•

t+ry, la tbu plar#. Nit U
M

aoar

r*o»»*Titf

I
II 1) > «a>f. K*! • "f
SuJ»«B, C«| of B*r« if, Fl*h Com.
.*i »3, r*

C

M>a-iay

<»f

»cra

at

tlx*

111;!

K%lr n link IB.Ik»rttO ai*<«a.
fr«ui
nb B»aa»«' t*l Hallla Barfraa,
L >*«il, M**« ara *taltlB4 Mr. ul Mr*.
llti.
l«*o L
M

-•

Tr> m*m*vr« of lit* I'arl* IItil Br»aa
Daad ar» r»«,l»»W»l to Beit at 4ri>t«m<
!*,
Ilk .. Mil Saur.lajr iihU|,
» I'. M
*«:. »t:
Ni» iiis filiM IT, VcrtUry
M-« \r*\ft* >3«rtU IT »n I II D hhart
J. k Llbby an.)
4 ! ft! t « ff, o.'IVt w I
Ntmmoft* art
•
r rt.ftft!. W. I.
XftTf I. s.mm »o», of North Canr»ri«*,
Mr*. II II I!All#? til l VI:m L. Wf Hti>y.
>■' MU>(, ftrv ftt tha lla*>b«r t ir>«#T.
»
*.«rm of Parts Hill Acadaay wi:i
totuait
of* n T*c».ta». He pi 0U>. ftaJ
th« luUt(tli>aof Cbtrlti
ua »»«k*.
»
t ll
? la ft gra>)aftto
Mr I <
of Colby I'alvaralty aed a l*acb«r of uA Brat cia** ach«H»l may b* eftpartaBCi.
FiriW partkalir* will ba ia-

jvcuu.

uac*.! la n« a: I>bmocb*i

a

V • B«Waa Ylrglala Kit a. of Caial*va Ukiitf h*r
• l»» kw
wvlir. Maa«

tacaUoa for soma wa«ka with h*r ftuut.
Mr* W ;.iuCkaM, ;a VU.« »i:.a^^. *w
...ul !■ ntftrriftc* ai Mrs. Cbas« a rea|>
Mr
eca
a«t Mislay aftsraooB. with
(*hftfU« Lifirrtt* S.mmona. of T*m;>>: n. Ma«*
U«a. Mr. Fill, pastor of tha
«:• »-a:: JBfti Church tt > lath Pftrt«, boM.m Kitoa
ri tha oT.ciattai ciarfymaa
:.*« '«*«b for aoflM una* a aacrsaafal trachr :a om of lbs pabUc school* la Cansi<*. Mr S:aiia.>aa l* a Iftwyar. B bmm*
• •
>f tha >u3 jih Bar. Tha aawly w*.I.WJ
foa^to *r» to !«•** for T*wpl*V>t» on Tb*«lay ai*r» th«y ara to rtal.la la tha futarv.
Tb* carvmoay >t« anta«ss*d oaly by lb«
!am*»l:»ta family frtraJa lofttinr w.th
Tbs wUbos for a
ta*.r *umiD«r m**U
as » h»v*
-ftfry tafttr moftial aoyft^aof all
tie : *a*ara *> aa ar<jaalatsaca with Mr
is! M-« *;o>ib >as. will arcompsay tb»m
m ti»T *:%rt fir tb«lr saw h »a»# aaJ ablJr

jtho

'•

•.

a

id

all tha fatarr.

uon
TUB

•

wooutusr.

v. w.

r«Tu I

OoU

Till

MO<>!l

TIUJ TUB DMIH.U1
•<xarui*u Aftorr jioub woopbibt.

u>U»iM!IDaT

away from home u far
1 caJW 1 tpua your
cfMivj#JfOt. K TV. Woodbarj.
I »aad him Jaat aabaajr M tttf, fit tot
to Chat
»
.,-« )% few DOflKBto
**>.'•«!
TW — owb of itaois MI
>
•»ij • iter* bit* •UUmO hi* b«lr u
i<*« U'l cin ha** Ufi tb«lr ■irli oa b.«
cbmta u i brow, ymt la phyaieal arti*ity
*- I nun! »!< >i
be U !tk« a man of mi «•
J.« i|*
U« u Ntoalj ikkMil oftti
-na of Woudbary 4 Fvti|Vw, bat bilii
*
« 'I
BtBbir liM. TbBfa I* Both*•

UtCKf itrtytd

ut ««k

|

:a j to t» Joe* la the store or oat. p»rt*lib«
•M to tha bulMM of tba arm bat that
doaa hla afeara of It. " W«»r oat aoJ aot
ra»t oat' la hla m»tto aadba Uvea ap to 1L
11m »ua« aa 1 tbelr famlhca from I'eoa•yleaalahaaa .*u.'y * tat tad htm Bad tba
; -aaara of tbalr company ba* mada blm
*-«j*t yuaaj Mala. For oaa or two day*
with blm.
h* h*l hw wbola poaurtty
<b.. In-a »»•! gran khlldraa. aa-1 what morr
; l«aaaat rtuaioa doaa tbia world ater wit=*•« taao tha BMtlai aroaad tba tuw
arl or beaeath tb« pa»t<>ral r»of. la
* coavera* of father. m <tb«r. ch.drra
Ml craadcbUdraa.
1.' yoa woaui •«* tba cjuaUaaac* of the
>T I
*'*'
ah". op w ib c«au.aa
'?*« to bim af hla family ao.l ao woadr
It- > l«r »>a t« a n o »t>r of the
v • vh «
»ar *V!i( ->an»
11..» |i>bb, r aoa a rtata* lawyer, co
U :a«>n»y aa-l wtin:a< r-patat. »a by hi*
••
rr
«dau4bl*ra ara happy wte*a
of goud bu« »a>1« ftU'l Iba lovlag to >th«r«
fi' Urea, aad »acb a fam.lj
?' a
•
bor>«>r eaougb for aay maa %a-l the
cf^wataf glory of wedded Ufa.
* »r 1 r, ft.:i| wr.5 Mr
» "»f
*'
•
1
f*.a..y .r ng
■<».1 aa 1 r >«firm
the wlad >m of a ra®ark b. suit to m« y^%r« »<t», wsh t"»#
WftliDj po.;l.clu»» of UM J'»uu4 lUpaMt*
'ka party w*r« kxxia< f.»r tba taoat aaatt«?
c»:
xi* f.,r MtntVr of C a|W«
frjm tb!# I» »trtct Mr. Woodbary wm
Wd ba bm tm tbat caadldato. "OaaUa•» 1 b«.
in aot aamlaJfiil oftb«
»aor fom w.«M eoaf«r apoa om, bat my
iltu* f»n. y a»^l« m* n >r» Uu I am
la C^aiNM; yoa haea a« bvtur
for tbat plaro, bat a<»a« that c«a tU

a}

■»

place

it

bom*.*

1' m >r«aMa woald dockda tba» wta*ly
worui woald ba brtW. poIUlcai parties
W*. aad (ha wbol* too« of aodaty al«vatad.
B«t 1 bare woadarad from tba polat !
*u comlaa at. I lalaad*] to iptat of the
^a*!a#aa of thla Arm aa twlac pmhadly tba
la tb« bbom klad of Ka«la«aa of aay
>a tb« iajty, ami la coatlaaally laeraaa'•*- Tb»tr boaaaty. promptaaa«a aad aa••»aM*1 NliWity ciam*idu«a to tb«
paitlc aaJ ibalr facllltta* for dolaf ba»lla tbair ilaa are aach tbat tbay Bead

f***

aompaUUoa. Mr. rarla4t<>«. » "•
4a-law of Mr Woolbary. l« a modal baal*
"*v aa

B"*« maa

"*

la wboaa

iBbagrlty

bo

NORWAY.

FRYKHl'llU

LOVKLL."

J.»aa H aalFraafcS Harlow. ortlaaa
»,%>;ta. wf» at Pari* ottr Ssd.Iit Tb*y
nura t-> tk« W»«t T»»«dif.
I

NORTH PARIS.

Tho Temparanra Aaaoclallon held 1U
N. J. Cuat.mtu hM Mt op hit thrashing
yalte a compaay from bar* attended tba
machine »q I farmer* m drawing grain monthly meeting it theCong'l veetry Huhtemprraact ro-#tlo* at Notttgo Like.
KA8T WATKRKORO.
da? «V«Bllg.
Tba klNof W C. T. U. mtlilb< ir » •»»« r»! mllra to hart It thra«h*d
FmJ Htoan bM toU tba ill(« roaW U- I'M*I vUH to t•»• town form on tha Iti'.h.
Mr. and Mrs. Walltet K. Mtaon, of
Tlura It plenty of wattr anw to run the
tww« Watarfont aa-t Norway to WIUU10
Thomaatoa. w«r« In town cp Monday.
Tbt fldldthwtlu, of I'Mtmdf, Mm*., ml l la.
T. Qwm. a. 0. M >m iIHvn bttwa* i am
Will Oordon, of D hUii, It Tl«ltli| r«*U
Farmer* art t< arly *11
I.«*llo
haying. A
vMtlac at C. I» Kea*»adrn'*
So. Watarfcrd ml K.<Va JikUob
Oaldthwalto ta a Am raaalrlaa, htvlag few had to loav« lh«i haylog an I cat their llirn here.
J. B ilMti.l, with two tn#a, b<Uk«n
Mr. Mil Mra. J>n*thai Ingalla, of Hrldg|n.lnUtt fiom lh« CMNmtorj of Nuilf, grata
ton, were here on Hatarday.
marblaary tst taraiag dowaU to a mill I* I Km ton
Orala U turning oat very light
li B« tb«.. for i r»w «nIi, wb«r*ba hu
A party conalatlog of Mnir* Netting,
U. XT. Daahim hu bun dajrlag cows
Maria Man-field U at K*» agj'all*
boaght :um?«r.
Kir#, y Nhlrlrf and J H llairowe apent
Mr* T. J. A Hard ami Mr*. Ntrah Stick- far Mr. Wardwtll.
Joaitb Daaf.rtb. ofC »aa<it n »!T«, Iowa, M» ara
Motdiy night on the top of Mt. llallface
C W. Cttaa* hM bjQffht a naw bora*.
elaltlng In Sandwich. N. II
utl bla brvtbar Jinn, of Nonrif, war*
In Chatham
Tha farmers la thl* District art raUtog
MMa Addle Allard r-.-tura* to Illram for
Is tba place tba 15th
A cumber of pereona from thla nlace
soma vary ales rains.
th« rail tern, which commaac«a la 8#pt.
Calvla Straraa, of Lovall. vu la towa
I the K. of T eicnnl »n to the Man U
FK»ra Qetchell hit Root to tha tl»ia
Harris Klllngwood has hi rod to W. W. J>ln«
on Tuesday.
iMt wnk.
OUt
Dunham fur thrw inaath*.
Th- facility of reaching Marina'* <Jr«i*e
John Yoaug, who hu been helping \V
car i:iak -a It a desirable place for plc>
BYRON.
K. Cbllds haylnc, l« feeling <|olte nnwall by
OXFORD.
* largt puty on Tu-a
htm nir« at prored by
for
W K IrUh. of Darkfl*U. vt»lU4 fi Wo ••
an-l
him,
hu
letting
working
qnlt
Mi..
Annie
Mr*. IU;I-r *nd
Morehoaat,
day.
h'Tf l**t «Ht
of Aabara, w*.ra at Joteph Koblaaooalaat wlthoat help.
Mr. Whlla an-l aon, of Lelceater, arc at
Miu Itath Tuektr, of Doaton, and her
Mr. uJ Mr*. Mac*. of Ktit Wlithr« p. tffk.
Miaa I'Agv'a, having Join*! Mea«ra White
tummer at
tlaiu>! her alater. Mrv Jothtm btuw, ro*
Mr*. 0. K llawk** i&tl Ma. art apeaJ- titter K*a are tprndlng the
an 1 Mareb at the Mu
their gran>lmother'*, M-*. l.uclndn Denc*aliy.
lie *.>»« tlm* at tha Point of Plaea.
Mrs J Define an I daughter Elba), of
Oao. f. Tbont*
rtturat J from Mint.,
Tha baae ball toaraameat bu excited ton 'a.
aro flatting the late 0 •!
II
N
Dlflf,
chain
Choker
vktn ba bM tM«a a;wa>tiaf a frw w«l«. much latere.t, tad tnanr atteadnt
Ilenry Wtth'.urnla telling
D- tlne'a al«ter, Mra. M A. Jtandall.
market
a
II* r* port a It wrr dry tbar*-.
Tba bridge at Welch? Ill* la to be> raplank- In dlatnnt towua and flixU ready
A party of twinty wait to Drlilgton
Mr Wuhhara nukrt • tir*t clu* cbatr.
A. O. Ntwmu, from W»ki. wlib hU ad
Tburaday moralug for tb« trip down
early
hi*
to
rrtaroed
baa
Mr.
I.-*I
Wrthbara
Md tb«lr Udtaw, from tb« W*at, *la»
Tba annual raaaloa of tha aarvtvora of
Lik" S.-batfo, returning la the craning.
health.
In
h
>a>«
thl*
In
lt*»l Ko«r l\»a U a«\ln laat waab.
poor
<jnlU
pUo«
th* I7lh Mala* iteg't w%> he 1.1 h*ra oa Aag.
Th-y report a delightful eicurelon In apl**
OtMtl Wilaoa I* baibltag a atabla.
lath. Owlrg to th« tfall morning, It waa
of tha rain
ALBANY.
A. (t. Yoaag Iim ha.t au lacraaaa of paa- feared th«r* woald n H bt a liri* >l*l<«aThere wu • w«ll atunled and ple*a*i»t
•lo« 1 airly.
llo! far th* LUnI Monday morning aoclabla at the reetry on Thnraday «»cu
tloa prrteat
Bat befort 12 ocock th*
aa.i
baaa
bit*wife,
bar*
0.
A.
Uean,
v.
*oldl*r*
F. M Whwall,
|(
Kaapb«rrtoa
j>l*aty
M K. church vat well filled with
log. A part of the entertainment was a
bvrrtc* in reports a^acjaat oa tba ooaa- an I thiir wler*
Of tbt 17th there wera and *«>n and Ml** Anna Camming* *tarte,i li-ctuf" on earn d tnualc l>y U M Put I
talaa.
where
orf.»r
LUr,
to
calltd
Ibry eapectto with a aong aertIce. An Impromptu apellat roll call.
After being
L'mbairog
S. Taylor bM )ait rvtar»«sl frora a trip der. a fa« word* of wtlcom* w«rt apoken J .la Hit. C- W. Prwloa and *l*ter. Mr.
lug match «nllr*nrd the r»«t of th« r»f»Ltula Fern*Ml**
and
l» tfct UfcMt
Clark
II.
by l>r. A. L Ueraty. Music, appropriate Ueorgu
Intr
for the occa«. n. waa rendered by tba Ot- worth, who atarUd for Ibtra laat Mitnrday.
Mr. J. V. Hi-arna an 1 ftmlly, of Haco,
WK3T BKTHKL.
ford Cornet Iland, after which tbt aoldlert Theytipecl to go lain ramp alao *p nd araatMra O J Naran'a iWllfeMtllM
Horn* ar« Joaa hajr'a«t oa oialvas an.) wcrt (netted to a honatlfnl dlaner, prepar- •on* tltne In flablng.
Dr. J. A. SereM wa« In t nra no day >
J. W. l)re»*er, Miu Noia Ftak, Lincoln rlalt'ng. frisnds
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houalng »o much rtret <|nllly hay, ami Mill
mora cheerful over the expected bountlfal
reward for the ban) work beatowrd on
th«lr crop*, In thu way of tbe beat of InKathrrlnga thla fall.
Tbn atom lately occupied by Col. lloi<b«
too m the Oxford Ilook Htore, la being
thoroughly rtowltlMl for » boot and aboo
atom.It wlllabortly be need by J. V. Allen.
H. L Crockett ha« return..! from bla vacation at Portland, much Improved In

beaJth.
Ntevcna baa moved Into the abop, on
Drldge street, lately occupied by llallty,
and I* bating more blackimlth bnalntai
than b* can attend to.
Uood progreae la being made on the
Maaoclc building The frame la nenrty np
ati'l the work la taking on to lUelf the like*
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n«-«a of an immena* atructure.
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I, r.t d*. I: I it 4 place.
f h« \V*t. rf.. d and North hov.ll atagn
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i. ate baa changed baod*
lug; brt n nwurd by tt» N'.one tirothtrt.
wbo hav» rrtetillv eold ti»4r tntereat to
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SUMMER GOOD

EXTREMELY BIG DISCOUNT!
FALL GOODS,

Ki!gor« win, for

tb> prr»«rt, U ft»<» driver.
Prtp»ratloi>* aw now la pro^r* * • for *
b:^ l u*lni »e at the corn factory. Thecoin
I. .1 ||h fl -• r*i.- on tba100acr«» and uv»f
planted thU • «< >n. Tbft crop la cxpecUd

large.
Mrs. Matkua V Itr.xika and a!»ter, Mian
Wlnnl Kvana, of Portland, have ^n vielilt g on Plk*'« UUl at the On oka lorn.
t-»

Cloaks andDress Goods and

a teed

Arthur Off *. «'»»r popalar |»mtU|j|
«»r4l. r. and wlfo «re vlaltlng at Mr Ortn'a
fr iue In HI.*.' urn**, N- II.
Frank Hoar*, of Ituaton, la vlaltlcg at
hU reth.r'c, K W. Ilowe'a.
Tb ei.tefp.lalttg tdlU.r of tbe AJr<r1l»r
haa. tbla Wiek, addrd to bU already w*ll
»uj'p!»* -I printing «atabllehtf.ent, another
new

pw«».

lion Waldo Pcttcrglll
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wok
Conel.b fable lotereat waa manlfeeUd In
tbe bine ball game on the fair gronnda, »*•
'.mm tb.- Oxfor )■ and Uraj*.
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lira C H Caainlng*. Mre
Tlbbata aa<l two daughter*. of Frybnrg,
drove to Lewlafe n and Aut;orn Friday.
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Wo invito all to roll and
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thn way,
Mra. John II. Ilorne and aon Irvln, returned to their borne In Portland, after
a thre* wetk'a vlalt with h«r father, Capt.
Amoa Noyef, accompanletl by ber alater,
Mlaa Ktta Noyea.
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STOCK OF
thirty <lvm,
Kenney k

CLOTHING. ETC.
Store of

^

a

forge Awortraent of

Silk Handkerchief, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristers, Glovos, Collars and Cuffs. Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other UseAil Gifts.

Big Bargains in Ovorcoats.
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Cufttom work mado to onlcr in tlie latest

»tyloa

am! at tho loweat ftricea.

J. F. Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,
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Norway, Me.

HANDSOME WED0l|0, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESEHT.
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J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO ,
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Clothing;

MjirHfTWIH

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

A
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CALL AT THE

tT?r o«»r t DijTTiiLi^^uTSmToriwM
GMY'S SONS,
{.•TTtKl»*t>t.W.
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thoy

LOSE THEIR ENTIRE

MOOTS. SIIOI'X

J

I'lftit'll

>ton> of

«uiU, which they will clone out at rout for the next
where to go—to
to mako room for fall gooda. Don't forget
Plummer, South Pari*, tho dealore in

I.Mi
\\ (Mil) mmh I IrreUr »»1
nnil ii UrMHwi*

J

Clothing

Light weight

»UrMar« it Tllll IXIIMI mm4 i I.KI*.
|>t. I.II %|>.

""^NORWAY"wlf"

in .it tho Hoot. Shoe ami

LATEST IMPROVED

HORSEPOWER

to clou© them.

IX SOITII PAULS!
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if you «l»n t happen to Ik> near *urh a fire.
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cx|kjdw
arc
tiiuo
want n «tvli-li fall hat. nexf
jou

UoalM«*. bt wee who waa .leaf (weetrr||M Mar* Ttfii^l bf aM»a» •! "fce e»«*4
f'J »«•»(/ la
aMrlalUla «liao«l be*rat.
i' fa# hi oath*, an I ilsra Ibaa bun4*e4* «l t'Ucr*
rail |>trOa«lar* arel mi afplwalion
T. S. CAUK., Ma, 41 W*«» ll»l »t*. New Vofk
City.

price*

at low

wo

A GREAT FIRE

«a<t

»#»
ai

tlioao

»co

1291WAIN STREET.

Jv>alah Danfortb, of Council IllutTa, Iowa,
after a very plaaaant vlalt with hie brothera
and al«trr», atarte<l for Iowa Haturday.
lie will vlelt hla brothera, William and Jo*
aeph Danforth, at North Htratford. N. II

r%rirurocit**r|

an<l

VII kin.Is of SUMMER DRY and FANCY jjood* i« Tcnr
mark,,! thorn at VERY LOW -PI* ICES.
Wo hato tnarkc<l our

I*"

C II. Cnmmlnga ehlppeil. Friday, a ».c
oad car load of bo«re, to Hlcbmoad, M*
to the drm of William V. Morgan 4 Co
Tbla car codUIc*! abont JJOJ bcure rtaily
to nal'.
The Him of Mlllctt A FnlUr have once
mare neenrvd the valuable arrvlcca of K
N. Swrtt. th«lr former genial and popular
clerk. ThU Arm la dceervlngly among
tbe ft ret and ino*'. highly |Mtronltr«l of any
In the Village. The OooU. aboee, etc., atwaya anawer fully tha repreaentatlona an•ler which thev were parchnaetl. In the
choice of a »al<«tnin they apare neither
mooey nor trouble to i»-curr tbe one moat
appreciated ny the public. We congratulate the Arm. and moat heartily coram*nd
Mr. Hw«tl'a choice between Maine and the
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The following letter from Artemua
Ward to a little Klmira girl and recently
published for the firat time, ia in the poe*ea*ion of an Rlmlra, (N. Y.,) gentleman:
Halkm, Mam , June IS, IBfl*.
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MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY
tVIA KNOWN.

y »ar doctor'* pr*#crtp4loaa.
3 cent aiaap* to |»ay pn«ug*.
Hr. Kaulmatn • *r*at trvalla*
UlaatraUd la co ora; It glvca
ao«l ati'iraalati >t.a. Addraaa A
A Co II »t JB. M iM.

Sro.l tbraa
l racalra

aa

oa

d!a*aa«|

tbalr a!<a»

P «'rtway

Wby a man boot* hla dog, bat B«r»ly
Wa hla bcf, baa Briar V. a prrcla«-ly <lr-

Aleoallyoar

MgM, bat tbe thoaeaade of little
c*f Iti^ lra.Uo* from tb*m

tabea aol

Wbra tbeee are clogged aad rbokad with
which oaght oot to be tbere, yoar
Aod
loaga caaaot ba.f do tbelr work
wbat tbey do, tbey caaaot do well.
Call it cold, coa«b, croap, paeamoala,
catarrh, coaeamptloa or aay of tbe family
of throat aad oom ood bn<l ood laag ob•tructl'>aa. all are bad. All oagbt to ba
got r*d of. Tbere la J ait oae ear« way to
let rid of tb«m. That la to take Boecbee'a
Oerman Syrup, whkb aay dragglat will
aell yoa at 75 cebta a bottle. F.vca If everything elee baa failed yoa, yoa may depeod
■poa tbla for cartalo.
matter

Kaataa Badnkm —Tberv la a pracocloaa
year-old (lr! Id Uoedoat, who fr»-

•even

"ineaUy

mUr« dm of qaear tod rather
cxprvaaloaa. Ooo day laat antn»b« did eomaiblag dlaobedleat. I!«r
mother polaud oat to h<r the evil of bar
waye, ud Mid that Ood M* »T»rj naughty
oct that aha committed.
•'la Ood mrjabw*, mama?'' aakad tb«
UtUa girt.
"
Y«a, mj child. Ood la everywhere. Ca
la la the icraaa, la tha table. all over."
Tba Brit day a Mifhhor Halted tha
hooaa. Sh« brought with har a UtUa foeryeer-oM daaghter A short tlma after tha
arrival of tha gafate, tha two girl* cama
lito tha hooaa from tha gardaa. where they
Tha aelghbor'e child
had beea playing
hald la har haad a loag a talk of rhabarb,
which aha waa eating. Tha mother of tha
aerea-year-old girl aaw tha rhabarb and
bow faat It waa <1leappeartag. She aald,
la a aevara tone of voice, to har daaghter t
"Lettle, cloa't voa kaow It waa wroag to
let Keele poll the rhabarb oat of the gardea aad eat Itr
••Tea, mamma. I told Saale It waa
wroag, bat aba chewed dowa tba rhabarb,

atertllag
ro«r.
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Tricky people ucct*i>nally iaclwe let*
trr* to p »*t •tn»«tff• to U remail*«l, with
the intention of deceiving the pereon* to
they
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can't terjr well affjrd
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"No

Ile'e thoroughly boa-

PKOPLE DKtftNI) PKOTKCTIO.N.
PATENT MEDICINE*.
Am general thing the*
prescription# having bwn a»ed with
graatNNMby old ant well-real I'm#u laca.
Tboaaaada of lavallda ba?a bwa
and tbay
uneipecUdly car»l by tbctr
What arc thr) ?

arc

ar» Vb« wonder atd dread of Pbyaiclaaa
and Me<llcal Collar* a la tha U H., an much
ao, that Pbplclana gradaatlag at Medical
Collrgea arr rrqalred to dlacoaateaaace
proprietary Madlclaaa, aa through them
the country doctor loaaa hla moat profitable
practice. Aa a manufacturer of l'roprle
tary Medlctaea, Or. 0. 0. Oreaa of Wood*
bury, N. J advocaUa moat cordially,—In
order to pr«T*at the rtak that tba alck and
afflicted ara llabla to, alcaoat dally by tba
oaa of Pataat Medlclaea pat oat by laexr*rtenc«d peraona for aggraadlicmaat only,
and tba amploylag of aipartaaead aad Incompetent doctora by walcb almoat a?ary
tillage aad towa la caraad; aad maa claimlag v» bfl doctora wbo bad batter ba aadartaker#, eiperlmeatlag with thalr patiaata
aad robblag than of thalr money aad
baalth,—for tha good of tha afflictad thai
oar govaramaat protact lta paopla by making lawa to ragnlata tba practice of audicloe by better eiperUnced aad mora tfcoroaghly adaoatad Pbyaiclaaa, aad thereby
kaep a? tha boaor aad cradlt of tha profeaaloa, alao form lawa for tha recording
of rvclpaa of Proprietary Madlclaea aadar
et amlaatloa aad daclaloa of experienced
Chamlata aad Pbyaiclaaa appointed by lha
gorerameat, bafora they ara lloaaaad for
general aa*. Da woald moat fraaly place
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The head ftnd fftce of the emergency
milmftn were badly burned by the h.it
ture, eo he bad to ba taken away
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two
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They
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fire to the hedgee.
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battered end
of Oareey'a cottage
H— II-.k l
brcken and the door maahed to fragment#,
no one ha.I got inaule.
Oartey and hie "Political Ducumcni;
Lagitlatna, Dplofi?» daughter* could be hear t uttering
matie and Popular,"*
their cry of defiance, which wn anawered
1 p
•CI W • W*wt( hr HMriHtr *^Mi. Il
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work go on but took no pert.
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been
bad
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boding warter which
quired for luirial purjtoara.
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Three emergency men appeared at the
Hats and Caps of all the leading door, and a»ocg tbem waa Oaieey.
STYLKS, and GENTS' FURNISHING Hi. face waa red, hia muacle. knotted,
GOODS, we will giro yuu a NKW but he did not atruggle. The fight w». \\V«t Paris, Maine, July 2^ IHh7.
HAT.
over
He .imply braced bia leet and
Wo do our «preadinj* on tho won- allowed them to drag him. Tare* feet
tore at our iit^re, where puirliaarra outaide the door be waa caught up by the
ran tadge of quality and prirea.
amjng the
men and forcibly thrown
MT Remember thn pi are, at
rubbiib. He fell on hi. back, hi. head
M

»

'•

M

*

M

"

■

«

"

*■

■

"

"

«

I. W. Andrews & Son.

ELLIOTT'S
Clothing Store

Horse Hoes & Cnltintors Combined.
Eclipso,

MTg'reror Agricultral Implements.

Wool Carded

Cole's

Dt'^l'AMT

I

•

•

Chip.

KUIuIm, I will. it IM hum Tf**»u»*r'« if
IM, It AufUMI, »• III* MT'llh lay ol s»|'Um>«T
Mil »»4 eoittf by
Mil, lliltm o'rl.--k A. M
<'**] U> th« bl« Mtl MI4»f, *11 IM H tor Ml if Ibo
h.r«U»n«r
.}MrrlM4.
KUU i* IM trail* af la»4
irieto
lytic li iili«arp»rito4
l"»
iMtt
Ullt
lb*
*UM
I llll( Mia l-fl«lM<l M
••4 CviiW !»■»• rwnia'l to iM TfMww of
bt«l« IW Um >*ir lao.
TM M>* ll<t ronrry »V# if rMb t«r| will M
to«.|« Mt )«*t M I ftfbl In tbo o»o«r or ptrt • wist wboM right* kin l»»" Mf.iul.ta rwl^u
UlMMOU 1*7 (MM Wltbll *M IM IfUF UM
ul«, b? r*ftn« or Mlnlil»lb« pureM*#r bli
|tf>rtu>i wl wb«i Um pwrrbMOT pul tMvaof il Ibo
••M. witb Ml*ml it |M riM W l»**lf Mr •*!.
Mill (N* IM IIWM of Mil, 1*4 I'M ilwllir
ItlriM,or Mt'D IWMf Mir r»lc*fll hi* IIUNll
bf pit tic M iIjimii I lo In TrwM< f'r of MiM.
m MIIIM la (U|>. •, Mi. TS tf IM lUfUwii

ZNT orway.
forty

FEVERCATAWRH

CI

I* mm
CMll
lid vf ihilir.iag
kM**l IIm
iMr 4wu u l tiiroki
ih« I nag*. An
tfiMn'MUHimU
iWI i«b»ri» I* Wlf
wl'h • trtir*t*(
NMIIlM. 1Wl( III
Mttf*
"I
>MIBI
ii
itg, lr»
urti of ImUkI*. VIi*ry

"lafatM.

No U»*i, Mw.toT, wilt M *»!4 II I H «• iM«
tilt I ibt lu I iwoiit ilu« imivwi lor imi u«ptil
but* mt Coaaty to too, iiImmi ml m*U t* <i«
M*lto>l li Uo follow uf *#%*.:• M :
Ibl
7*4
MtM

MM.
"

BALM—

V"i'Jruc.u;*i^Y;FEVER

tu
vUU4 U* iNMt

Wmr WUk llM^atk*,
l»»i

(|M.)

PATI

'ALOUt'K.

ACUI'lTl, MK.

School for Girls
The Willard Homeaalta
* W iiiaala* Oal

ri^llil

lor Tu«*f.
If** m LI of«ft topi. 7, aa.l oftoa rporlal ftd
Pawia
taaUfaa lor aaroial aWcilra Mitdi*a
•M with aaa Uka laaanM at U» lt«at>a Coftof Maala.
f«» alrMlar ftddnaa Mil.
aarraiorr •t

tha raclpa of Boachaa'a Uermaa Byrap aad U. M Mkaii LL. Dutm, Mm*.
Oraaa'a Aagaat Flowar aadar aach lawa,
had ha tha propar protection, aad theraby
aave tha prejadlce of tha paopla, and avoid
tha compeiltloa aad laltatloa of worth taaa
■BUT til TUB WOULD
medlclaea —Copied/rem tU Cktefo Mail,
aroMtfc«o«MiMk
Aug. 3, '87.

FRAZER MEASE
AXLE

m

rsiioi rot it.

I

baaketa of dirt

Mary Uartey, the elde.t

child, alone remained. Ki*e men went
back for her. They were met by ft pat.
of hot coala. Mary waa evidently pre-

to fight it out on that line if it
Hut the men were too
took all aummer.
for
her.
brought her out aa
They
many
they would a calf or pig. carrying her
face upward., one man having hold of
tach fool and two mora holding her by
the handa, while itdl another held her
hand for feftr .he would bita them. In
thia way wae the laat occupant evicted.
They took her Into the yard and awinging her to aod fro counted "One, two,
thiee," and threw her on tha top of bar
father. They looked at her, grinned, and
went beck to
p«t out tha fira and fini.hed
their work. Mftry did not atir. She lay
there with bar plump, whit^arm thrown up

paired

her blue ayaa, while her yellow hair
np the blood of her aged parent
She had been atonned by her fall. The
four younger gitla c*me up end retired
their fftther ftnd eietcr ftud took them out
of tha way of the bede and tablaa and
crockery that wire now falling in ahow.
era around them.
orar

o

I

UrtawJ m4 KM* mt Mttaw, Ptaatf, **TM« Joba l>
IWtl m4 Mr*. ftUoM Il.il of M«rwiy, ti IM Cwwaly
of O lined twd buu of Mtif, ItofcwdiaU.
Artt«o of mtiiml u rwwr IM isoat
I t'fwtl »»»ry M>, #>»»• by tb* IWU*JmII M lb*
»(
11*. Milf, 4*u l April ITU.. A lt. 1»?1. to IM
Iftf ilollor*. .#*'.) M 4*wua4 wltt Mtornl, imv4
•!*<«.I
la« M IM ,|«riiMM* M |M writ. TM writ t*
IM *.it*Mth <Uj of April, A. U. l«TT, aa4 m*U r*
timibt* *i tM NowwMr Mm, A. It. l*TT, of **.l
Hui*rw«r toart.
A4 Oomiom, mo bia-lml Mm,

.IT,*.,,.- 4*

THE DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

STATE Of MAINS.

m. :

May Tit*, 1*7.1
Jote J. rmy, if I>rtUa4, la tM Coaaty of C»a

Vmr nilUat
I'mmIhiIni
ItlMltlWilmllHd'M
<» II flit
tl
IP U« «(1»

la ar>Wr to *iIm4
Mr IMI
IIMt, wa Will r«l
B
•
l*U>
Ml
caH baftTtag U
v J #m
nrk My
MM*(
HIM H rftrft
tof Of Ikl wfea
l«J tofjra
lor ImJ
to far* Iftai>t. lat, ft*4
taftaa Isr
Mil far ft mUImm
oft Ihlt 4«* Will «lf*» o«.t Ih# MM ft(M«
!»»!•■ wa»lll |<r*»w a 111 Mo tar* kip Car
UftraM, riKK. Ua4itw*-AiyllMiu satf
U raaMmla of Mala#, batvaaa II aa4 » yaar««M
a si aail aot h«ra alrMdf rftralrftd ito r aUi<>Ma.

I

Oiruiu C*>I'*TT.
fr<«btr« Am 'I* Mf t»r|l|, l»l. fKir
M
HW
A. M. I. ft l«y fiMltUM.
'•
«>•
BirU«4<lM'* «#r«it,
K. C l.l'*HI<lll.
Tr»o*ir*r of Kiw.

Criuiuiv,

!S£SBV»fctT "Ztii&ZtJSt

AbUlln

We luvc

in«Ta»««l

now

JOIOf i. riftftT. Any. to FlalatiC

Upaa Tn rtiaaooraw, rai Cwrat OaDva, That
IM rUwlif (tow IM iMto miwI Jot* It. Ilttl
mJ Mr*, h.ki IMoi to M aotiM<l of tM pMNfcary of
u
Oil* Mil, M pot.«*kiNf IbrM w**k* tn
IM Otb>rw IbawM, • ir««Mp*r prtMcd n IVt*.
li tb« twaity of ttiiofl. m »t-«r»rt »f thw Writ m>I
!>♦• :»rui.iw *a>l tin* t tr.tr r of O «rt IkrraM, tM U*l
patlirMM* to M thirty Um *1 ImM twl.>»* tM Urn
of ui4 Cwt, to M M<ln il Itotliad, ilimtM, «a
IM Int Tar»l*y if OcioMr, A. D. mt, Uui (My
■■
uiy iMa Mki iWn la mI4 Coart
rwH, if wr tMy U*»», wbr jolia*
|
M r»a4or*4 «#»>■*< iMm m4 •lorwttot

mopped

Dirruftxr

Mmione.—A

reporter
walked behind two diminutife ach jolboya
on their way to school, end overheard the
following conversation :
"Watcher teecher'a name ?"*
"Miss Sumthin'or ruthcr. I forgot"
"Niw. I mean wbet's her rather

iumT

*'0 we call her Stumpy, 'cause ihe'i so
abort."
"Dom ib# jaw or staffy ?,*
••
'lit. She tafled yeaterday till Hank
Oibbe spilt torn* ink all orer her whit*
AitoMII. r. IJlinr.IVpairCWrb.
then, Oee Christopher!
dreu, 'a
AUtrort of iM Wnt m4 UotUrwtMa m4 t>r4*r of |
('otirt iKtrvas
y'ooghter hear her jaw. Your teacher
AttoM>-

U. r. LIBIIY. D^aty CWrk.

"New ibe don't law.**
FOR SALE.
**0 jolly, that's greet. TsAee ell the
TM MborHMr Mi to tolo
ako ft*4aao4 aw
time, eh ?"
•to rtin oU, 4arb Ur ooiof, *«4 • foo4 dnrtr. |
"New, she don't taffy."
Tk* Jui wm of MiIm Dam Maod. ia4 gnmUm
vOnm.
"Hah I WeU, whet does abe do f
B(owiA«U, Mum, A iff. «, INT.

EU B. BEAN.

"Licke."

*U*k of

onr

Boots, Shoes,

Slippers,

and

Carding Mill,

n

tv M.xjd
a'nking on a cart tire. I
apurt up. ataining bia gray hair and paintHe ga«e ti.
ing bia face with crimen.
enem.ee an ugly glance, hia flat. cloeed,

FOOT WEAR

I ben a
Mime. and he attempted to n»e.
pallor apread oier hia face, hia eye.
cloaed, and he fell back limp and lifrleu.
STATE OF MAINE.
He had fainted.
Two mere gtrla were pulled out beTNitumi'* ornci,
Aug"*'!. A »*••! II. IM?.
two men and each dropped like Ad J fed confident tint
tween
to
4. *•«. ?1. •! IM K^lM.1

on

llark of Kvfrott'H meat aliop, oppoMit«- Crooker'a hardware »torr,

-CREAM

CLOTHING STORE,

South Paris,

If you want your

call

Q. ELLIOTT'S

F.

F. C. MERRILL,

manner,

•

L.B. Andrews

M >• »r4 CttllftN.^llk
«Nk *(mI f r*m» II
II « « «
>,
1*4
I »'
l»^W» l'.« u
4»nkU.
HI MIC. If* friai lltn* Mm «« t (V If ti*r.
Ill .UANl'lf. I'MfrAia. Ilor* II » ti> I Oil.
U« tin*.
I'll WI'IO* llMK II M «l I
H>|lltW.
ITI.TIVJkMm Willi »»«! In««ut riwll*
i»-> »t»t »«t»l
■TRfcl. I I l.TIV A Toll lit. %!*•:■« >,m e«*l
iron tU»<l«n|>, nM imftMl.
t'A'T IK>!« CVI.11VAT1IU TKRrtl *t • !
C«!I »»4
tmi\»f

in tint claim

Gents' Ladies' & Misses'
Boots and Shoes.

Lot Price:.

fiil Slock.

HA*

danger.

I

is whom

x*>

<.

«.

sv

Ha ha* IxMin in the t>u>incM
"We can take part of it from the tell*
er.
Hia aalarj la bigger than neceaury." yearn, and known how to do it.
"Hut then nuybe he will want to
•teal.'*

Mr* I I «Ui|tn • Ml*.
wiKM|>M VtrIt,
Rkllf |U| I'm •». 4 ><•.

HN»I

.South

been talking nbout.
Tbe government refute* to ^ a party
to the deception intended by
peraont tend.
ing letter* in thit way, and the pottal
regulation* foe year* have included the
rule that remaikd letter* thall b» end »raed. There are, however, way* of gettirg
around thit regulation, by encloaing tbe
letter to a friend to be remailed, or if you
have no acquaintance in the place, by
putting it in a t tamped envelope and en*
closing it to an < iprett agent to be mail*
ed. Hut thia coat* eiprettage and i*

ti we

all I

TO

M*T VHtKC.

* *

the hotel veranda*,

keep

»M»

WAY BACK

nANUfACTUHrO ONlY 9

A:

tba

Remedy.

German

rtoo^JP
Tbe emergency m,n.

a

nerval.

*. A

A

bouaa

THE QREAT

r>tr*4 |u f*r«l.k»ll r:»n#i wttfc **»| hi|»»* »
young gUl lUnJ* Imh.iM
lw«. M fariWtr »!•/.
A
emiling.
fortification
the
back
of
II** •*•• »#w
Ilfkl *»4
tog
» »*|I
•Iiftrr Ml MtllF «»r»
of
ftixiai
tf
to
a.
ft*,
retolter
citable reieed hie
kt
•
Ml
l*|IM|«f*m«|,
H«r*
I
but wm ebarply rebuked by Captain .IttMIM *11 IMi I Mm \» tfc-

■ ■4

v

wtoaa

Fitters

down the door with their bar», end

to

»iiI t-Mi iu«^

4S

(iarvey,

Jamea

when I
emergency men wart aaeaultiag
arrived, ia a well-to-do farmer, who bald
SJ acre* of land from Mr. Hrooka for
which ha waa charged a rental of £96
13#. 10., though tha valuation amouata to
but £d7 10a. Ilia home waa a large
four
•tone cottage .urrounded by three «.r
It
cowhouaea and other out-buildlD|e
The door end e»ery
«H ««U fortified.
window were barred and

thetim^

TW

5Al2WlLrALll»S

Kor aa eviction ia «be re-

while lb* emergency men were
that Miaa AlU
her#
atanding
the ei|hte^.yeftr.oid d*u |btor of t
m IM
owner, threw a hot pot of .tirebout
•«
heed cf an emergency men. I
I henrd
log not a rod away at
him jell end ewear, end turned ft tine

umcxRta «m
■■Wlt»W« 1KIIULUU,
TuormrnR, rii.K*.
« till.III.tl.t*. • !«.

V—

rOR

that*

kaap awaj.
finamant of crualtj—tba latrat improvtmaat ia torturiog Um weak for th« uki
of abowiag tba powar of tb« atroag. It
ia m if llarculeaa bad paaaed bit Ufa ia
killing mica, or aa if Joha I.. Sullivan
abouid go iato a boapital aad begia to
"knock out" tba incurable*.
I tipactad that tba Uarveja would be
all evicted by tba time I arrived, but tba
dafaaco waa good aad 1 «aa tbara ia tima.
tba
I.arge traaa bad beaa failed aeroaa
laaa leading to Gar?ay'a bouta aad a way
bad to ba hawed tbrougb by tba «merwork ad between
gaocj men. Aa thtjr
waa
two walla of blaiiag furie tbair taak
arrived
I
tima
tba
not over plaaaaat.
My
tba police ware tbrogblj mad.

It

row am.

at

trouble

01LT

SCOTCH

Tit Bat Site Liiie;! in \l Worli,

Cony Itland. bung;ru comfort*

h
IktioeitT—First
SmabtxK»b
Hank Director—"I am a little afraid our
•mart cMbitr m»jr take a notion to run
Hadn't we better
otf with the fun 1#.
r»iw hia »alary ?
Second lUnk Director—"Yet, that
him out of temptation, but the
will

llM

*11 ilraffttu.
Hm:»u M*m.

l^rpWIllMMlrllrto.
M'*"* l»r *KLW1 * r«»

I'r.

IUCT lAAt •• ON
(ACM rtMMV M

are.

troublesome
Tbe rule, while generally beneficial,
For
operate* harshly in umt int'ance*
Uluttration. there are many corporation*

c.

'•»

IfftlR, € •« w *mI4 Mr thr n(.
hiiM ir»* r*MrM 11m *r *w«l IIm t. UrlMi
Ainu or
w rn«|M, K mu m
ttiklMMS aM IUfH>
1**1.1
IIm M»» NImi4'i UbI«

Lamp Chimney

of be it uter
He writet
himtelf
>ying
Newport eoj
a letter to Mr*. Sruth, relating hit buai*
nee*
and unavoidable detention, and
ttampa, addrease* and tncloaea it to the
Hartford puet'tnaater to be mailed here
Hut when he f»!* h im» he will find trouble in eiplainmg to Mr*. Smith thit endorsement un the back of the envelope:
"Received at Hartfurd uuder cover
from tbe poet oiice at New York, to be
forwarded in the mail."
Tbia it an awkward thin* fur Smith.
Mrt. Smith may be led to lie*

ably

illnwl Ml*

W

• train ar

PE£B&xap

I he Hartfard ffice geta Utter* of thia
kind daily a»y* the Timet
Kvidently
the purpose it to deceive aomebjdy, but
it fail*.
Smith of New \ork, tell*
wife that he hat (om to Hartford on but*
ine*e, but evening find* htm with Jonet

down to

I

«r

NO PARTY To DKCKI'TION.
IIOM t M

In lama

•«

LIKIIENT—.'
——KIKARffS
Hltl'ISK.
Whftto*•» U. miw.NU aPIM

af

LI.

\uw\\\ve M v\vO

•mow*

nnd 73

Price

—

Ml IHtT

of the

niotf

*j*t* ,r ami /•»!» iflr* the hlootl.
ami Mralrw,
Sol 11; ! rr;

FCIFICS.
f»i4 aa
ri«.H
I ta'm l*«»ftaaaM.

mm

trhtu it
rhflatus.
» thr Couffh it ftreuijthrHM the

'tin

if

ll I*l*ert»Ja.
•

tt*t'>nt»hril

H /i»r«

rkUUd

jour friend,
A Willi

F«w
Krom tb« ht. John /*n.> Xetti:
lanilln ktrt actjalrwl *o much faua, aa>1 organised under the Connecticut j >int
grows »o uBlfrraally popalar la tha care •lock law. and doing bu*ine»* in other
of coa«ba aad cold* aa«l all »ff<ctl«aa of
State*.
Nominally they have an iffice
lb* tbroat an ) luaga m Atlara«oa'a It >t*aMai y pMMM la thla city bar a here, for the law require* it, and a>>me
Ic Baotm.
ao bcaitattoa in r«coa*«atllBg It to tha have it in effect, through an attorney.
"
•ulf rlBg
Trial ali« 10 c«oU.
Hut other* do not. and wh?h annual meet*
mu*t beheld in Hartford, under the
•
I woalJa't Im a fool If I »rr* you*** aald ing*
J'»o« a to a frUo<l
"If ywa «rr« I yoa law. tbe companies deeirt to mail the
Having
woakla't b« a fooJ,- waa tha »ply.
notice* here to th*ttnckholder*
no rttident representative, tbe *ecret*ry
1W
riik
IIAitir
ok
DaribK»*OM
LkjCom
mutt come her* to mail hit notice*, or
IIIVBLT Cl'UU IT ADMimiTIIIIII
them to tbe pi«t-m«tler to b» mail*
•end
Ooldbs
Si-bcuic
Dm Uaiib-V
It ru b« fltti to i cap of coff* or t-% ed. Thia bring* them under the regulawith >ut tbe kn.iwl^JjUr of lb« p>:reou tak< tion, and reault* in eome trouble when,
lai It, U abaol-Wly h*rtn'r»e aa 1 will *f a* a matter of fact, there i* no deception
feet« |»rn>«art>i and »p«»dy car*-, wbetber
nor intention of any
the ptii< bt l« • ci > 1rr«i«t <1rlbk«r or 11 al

braathleg macMrrry Vrry woad«rfal maNot only tbe larfer alr-paachinery It t«

EXTERNAL USE.

Trtikltt.

Mlag* a track—Tb« dog that got BBdcr
tha wbwla of th* otaalbaa.

That ta to aaj. y<>ar )unx«

—

CWi«n

"1 caoB-it pra'.a* ll»l a
a moth«r whoM b*»b. a'.aoat
raoagh,"
blla»l with acrofala, wu car*! by UU

OIVK TIIBM A CHANCE!

FOB INTERNAL

torr

SaraaptrllU half

A Marjluil ladf defeftdo bemlf for tbe
alte of Mr baatle by aaylag that ab* Wb't
reepobalble for what goea oi brhlid b«r
back.

*

AnTR)D*;

PATENTS

l>?yf

h.-f.aa I «■•»!< > —«a«

«i Diarktrff*. |ihi«i«4
i>i*Ma
■fNMM. IWtrM l.iewle.

Hut
l»ev* that it la a poet iffice blunder.
it brtt to
more likely Smith will deem
divert the food tady'i autpichna nnd
wriggle* out of it by *ugg»*ting that
it'a about time to get that new dree* the'd

H

■OW TO UKAI)

M

nhoultt

Adamson's
Satanic

1'crbap*

V

HAH
II A It T 8
V A K I o r It
II T 4i V K
■ UK

Tkuiiuili of driiktnii
coboltc wrtik
bate be*n mftJe temperate mea «ha ba*e
tiku Gold*n Specific la tbelr c >fr.i withoat tbrlr kiowlntll, ltd lo-day belief*
tbey qalt tfrlaklrc of their own frit? will.
IT NKVF.K If MLS. Tbe ayatem one#
lmprrg bated with the Specific It brcotnre
fto otur Impoeelblllty for tbe IWjior appetite to «-xiat
For fall particular*, addrrea
GOLDEN BPKCIMC CO., 1U Kacc St.
ClBCtODltl. O

irrn'Ml

Um tn4 IWail
■ *»«.
I'm U m4

iimm, ;*•»
*••

I l»M

HtSMKK
»
imtAtU*w

»<•.

410
HUH

•

Amm

■
•

—

lo'o
»tm

"""'•tS'"""
;

War* IVLUkl mJ

«

J. Maaoa. .1, GUlUr
C. Mllllatr

i, Hamwr.

Urmlaad.
*r*

M«r.n

I >11

Repre-

>«ia~

4, Marblaial
«—

a

Win-

u

U4# ajte

—

-i

pr.KUXS 10UAT
NtRVtRUTODIK

TAKE THE OXI.

»

m«i «»*'
to Hill* IK
! «■

fi»>m

STOPFEO FREE

Norway, Mo.

2^ iw.
j» ym.

Trtmkim Wk*rf. INHU»-I.

«'<>■>.

j. r. LtKXJjm.

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STOBE

"'»«•"*

SfUIUI *4 ikb

f
Wtlilitai.
rll I
» yH »«■•**.
\y »,~.t*r.
»*ll
\ -»k. «4«. T*r«*«fc TVUte w »MtaH u
w, K It *t*'~ fc*

LOWEST PRICES!
sented.

UM

OLD ROUBLE LINE

Fixtures.
gooila

l-fnant.
J-I.Cafprtur.

'•»•••••

••

Portland &, Boston Steamers.

dow Shades and
of

««*•%

f *

f.ir

i|«

line of
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